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New  high school building pride of community
Proof of the progress of Morton 

and the area, and its residents’ 
faith in the future, is the imposing 
new s»ruc*ure for the Morton Se
nior High Schotil.

Occupied this fall for the first 
time by the 270 high school stu
dents, the M02,000 brick building 
houses within its walls a complex 
of class and departmental rooms 
dedicated to the education and im
provement of Morton’s young citi
zens. And It is a building of which 
this area can justly be proud.

There still remains some work 
to be done before the new high 
school is fully completed, but this 
week students and faculty are able 
to utilize nearly all section.  ̂ of the 
sprawling, U - shaped building.

Some furniture and equipment is 
yet to arrive, but substitues have 
been put into u.se for the present 
time — and shipments are ex
pected momentarily.

Untold hours of planning by 
school administration, board mem
bers, and architects, went into the 
new senior high school. Countless 
other hours were spent in visiting 
other newly constructed school 
plant.s, in an effort to do the very 
best for Morton High students that 
funds would allow.

The result can qaickl.v be seen 
by a tour of the building, and 
residents will soon have that op
portunity during an Open Mou.se on 
a Sunday afternoon Definite date 
has not as yet been set, but it is

expected to be scheduled for early 
in Octobr-r.

The one-story building, facing 
north, presents an attractive ap
pearance with ns modern front 
and eve-appealing facade. I'lu- in
terior features lerrazo tile should
er-high walls for the halls in a 
shade of soft green, and floors are 
of a light brown vuiyl tile. Acous
tical ceilings are used throu:;iiuut, 
and e-pt-< lally noticeable is the 
excellent floui-seceni lighting [or 
all areas Central heating ha.-, been 
installed, and duct work is such 
that it can be usi-d in combina
tion with refrigerated cooling at 
some fu’ ure date.

Placed along the halls are num
erous built-in trophy or di.splay

cases, with sliding glasr d-.-ors. 
.Numerous, too. are Ihs water 
fountain.-. — liueev er. the:.; are 
>et >o arrive lor in ull-ation arvj 
currently stud-n’ -, are reu!i/oi,i: 
just how ihir.Uy a per-.on u n  Ik-  
C( me !>el .-. -ren. .sa.v. the ;ime they 
arrive m the morn.ng and n-na.

Fntering inio the bever thr-ugh 
the wide, from door-:, one v atte.a- 
lion IS immediately diawn lo llie 
large circular and colorful l idia-i 
head — ih( Morton High b-.hiMil 
.symbol — which ha-, been mlaid 
in the tenter ot the floor. New 
students — and vis.tor; — are 
promptly but courteously told that 
the symbol must not be v.alked up
on.

To the right are heated the ad-

minisirativp including
th.'/.se or ih? pruit -.al arid the 
.-thool roiiiisi'lor He-? al.so are 
found 'he leeet r>’ .ve.k "VKim. a 
small 'd in g  root;' for the cojn.se- 
lor, aiej ,he ri-u ption rtom Con- 
neciirg drsir-, piovide eesv sccttr.i 
heie.ef-ii ihi- pn:i, p.i! > offue and 
that of (iiv fiiun-i-l;;.-.

A .ns.v ptihlic addl es-, -.y stem ha-; 
ieen in-',illed. woh the central 
-ta'ion in ihi prim-pal - otlKi- it 

io.-n, e'e with A.MT M radio, -.-j 
that pnvam.-. of nrftee’ jl  mien-st 
can be heard in all n.-rmf nmul- 
taneoij,l\, with hi-fi vr that -.pr-- 
f-ial rei-ird.-. can be utiliCt-d. -jnd 
a';n '■ nth an iniertnoi jyoi-m nurk- 
ing It pos-;ble to
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Water tower rises to sky
IITON S NEW wafer tforage tower makes 

le-'e-est nq patforn aqalnsf the sky as work- 
basted fnemselves this week ereefinq the 

r'wid tank at West Grant. The 2 SO.000

nn«tinq Tu**«i4;i»/ n'ciK*—

gallon tank will be painted a gleaming alunv- 
inum by the crew, employed by William LaDew 
Co. of Dallas, from whom the tank was pur
chased. TRIBUNE Photo

iggerly to speak in Morton
publisher of the 

II be tuest tipeak- 
mceting Tues-

d. .M Itjggarly

day night. .September 22, Th*' 
meeiin.g will he held .it < p m. in 
Hunquet Kixim of County Activities 
Huilding. sponsored by Wi-men 
firmocratg of Cochran County- 
Area.

Baggirly. a deificated Demo
crat, iruvcled 'o New York re
cently to receive a .National 1 di- 
torial latiun award. His edi-

^ Pep rally
Public is Inviled to the high 

school's pep rally this Friday 
afte-noon preceding the Mor- 
ton-Crosbyton football game. 
Principal Bill Mathews an
nounces. The rally has been 
set for 3 p.m., and will be held 
in the gym if work is com
pleted in time, otherwise at 
the football field.

★  A ★

psbyton tangles with 
dians Friday night

Indians, with the fresh 
■ th« .Muleshoe .Mules hang- 

their bells, return to the 
confines of tndian field 

“'j night as they host the 
W Chiefs. Game time is

l^al griilders, who .surpris- 
T' Texas football fans with 
[■ conquest of 3-A Muleshoe 

~i- will be after their se- 
'7ty. The Indians lost to 

' dieir opener, 21-6.
P'ton, one of the highest 
1 *‘t'ens in these parts, is 
'hying start this year with 

O'er O'Donnell and Ta- 
lî t̂heir first two outings. 

‘̂C-s have scored a total of 
[Ut those two contests.

have good size in the 
' good .speed in the back- 

pniy^ Flournoy, a 142-pound 
T'fc has been their big of- 
i ?-'' Ibis year, and

moved him around so 
T ‘ hie ball.

I'ujj h’l’  played sever- 
" d positions, and did a 

*1 all of them. He is one 
1 halfbacks the In-
[ • face all this year.

,'he other halfback 
 ̂- cm is Ronnie Wheeless, 
..yi.nhing 142, while the

I c. Oaylon Wheeless, a 
IQ, Ihe Chief fullback,
kail i Crosbyton for-
r«ii IS center Eddie Jordan.

JP'” "* 'he scales at 210. 
and Alton Trull. 154, 
Tucl.?"'" Ri'hardson, 152, 
-r Smith.' Winston Baize, 180

senior, while the ends arc Wynn 
Robin.son, 185, sophomore, and 
Randy Holman, 166. freshman.

Morton will be going without 
the services of fullback Bobby Dob
son this week. Dobson was injured 
in the first quarter of the Mule
shoe game, and although his knee 
is responding splendidly to treat
ment, it was thought better for 
him to forgo action this week. 
Other Indians came through the 
clash with the Mules in good shape 
except for the usual bruises and 
aches.

Billy Laws. 155-lb, sophomore 
who filled in for Dobson at Mule- 
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C-C forums to begin Monday

tonal columns consistently win 
top area, state and national 
awards. He attended West Texas 
Stile. University of Missouri and 
Harvard. He holds B .A. and M A. 
degrees and has dune graduate 
work past the M .A.

B.i.ggarly was a Naval lieutenant 
during World War II and served 
a- an aide >o Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitr. He participated in an 
.NBC panel during the Little Rock 
crisis. In 1960 he traveled with 
Lyndon Johnson as a member of 
his staff.

fn 1954 he won an around the 
world award in edilnri.il writing 
conipelilion. He Ls past president 
of Julia Kiwanis Club and for IS 
years was organist al Presbyterian 
Church.

Before hemming active in the 
publishing field Baggarly was a 
teacher in the Tulia School sy
stem. He was eilitor and publisher 
of the Tulia Herald from 1946 until 
1948, re-assuming these positions 
in 1950 continuing until the pre
sent.

In addition to writing news 
stories and columns for the Herald 
Baggarly's radio commentary is 
heard on nine stations in Texas 
and New Mexico.

All residents of this area, re
gardless of political party affilia
tion, are invited by the sponsoring 
organization to hear Mr. Baggar
ly. There will be no admission 
charge and refreshments will 
be served.

Mrs. H, B. Barker is president 
of Women Democrats of Cochran 
County Area, which has a mem
bership of about 80 women. Mrs. 
Roy Hickman is vice president; 
■Mrs. Scott Hawkins, secretary, 
Mrs. Alvie Harris of Bledsoe, trea
surer and .Mrs. G. C. Sanders, re
porter.

Mrs. John Haggard is in charge 
of arrangements for the Tuesday 
night reception. Mrs. Dona Dou
ghty, member of the speaker’s 
committee, arranged for Baggar- 
ly’s appearance here.

Need stressed for 
good attendance 
at all sessions

Final arrangements have been 
made for the Area Progress Forum 
to be held in 'lortor. Monday and 
Tuesday, September 21 ind 22, 
the .Morton A.ca Chamber of Cum
mer office annxuiced today.

The Forum, sponsored by the 
local chambi'r, will bo condicted 
by Ralph Duncan of the West 
Texas Chamber ol Comme ce in 
Abilene.

Chamber officials, along with 
attendance chairmen -it the various 
sessions, this we« k urged the at
tendance ul «Ii .Murtonitca at one- 
session or another. “ If you arc in
terested in Morton, you very de
finitely should attend one of the 
.sessions.”  one chamber man com
mented this week.

The forum will be held in the 
County Activities Budding, and is 
broken down into seven sessions 
of one hour each. The individual 
groups are set up so that people

Smt KOItl .M, I’agi- 7

12 indicted by 
grand jury Monday

Twelve indictments were return
ed by the county grand jury which 
met in session here Monday at 
the court house.

The session was unusual in the 
fact that indictments were return
ed against all persons who had 
been bound over to grand jury 
for this term.

Indicted were: Duane Howard, 
removal of mortgaged property; 
Dario Bazan, driving while intoxi
cated, second offense; Jesse Enri
ques, destruction of personal pro
perty over $50 and attempted mur
der; Troy Newcomb, molesting a 
minor; A. A. Horner, defrauding 
with worthless check; Armanda 
Uvalle, forgery; Willie Gene Hill, 
statutory rape; Dalton H, Mark- 
wardt, defrauding with worthless 
check, three counts; Lupe Sosa, 
driving while intoxicated, second 
offense.

Members of the grand jury in
cluded Fred Lasaier, Hadley 
Kern. Mrs. Alvie Harris, M, C. 
Hall, R. E. Gardner, Harold Rey
nolds. A. W. McClure. W. R, Key. 
Eugene Criddle, Charles Abbe, 
Raymond Hoffman and Woodie 
Combs. Mrs. Ralph Burt was call
ed but did not have to serve.

Rites held for civic leader
Funeral services were held in 

the First Methodist Church Tues
day afterntxin for J. R- Kuykem 
dall, prominent churchman and 
civic leader. The Rev. H. F. Dunn, 
pa.stor, officiated. Burial was m 
Littlefield .Memorial Park under 
the direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Ku.vkendall, 60. died at 1 P ni. 
Sunday at Morton .Memorial Hos
pital where he had been hos- 
pifalized for only a few hours 
Death was attributed to a heart

A nativh of Cloud Chief, Okla  ̂
he and Mrs. Kuykendall moved 
from Spade to Morton in 19.50 He 
was manager of the Co-Op Ciin 
here.

.1. K. Kii.vkpmliill

★  CROP

He had been a member of the 
Methodist Chureh since youth; was 
a member uf the official board of

the local church; chairman of the 
building committee and an active 
lay-worker.

Kuykendall was a member and 
former president of Cochran Coun
ty Sheriffs Posse, member of Lions 
Club, Masonic Lodge, Littlefield; 
charter member of Board of Di
rectors of Lamb County Electric 
Cooperative Association; instru
mental in organization of Spade 
Cooperative Gin and a member 
for many years of the Cotton Coun
cil.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Tena Glenn Pauley, whom 
he married May 10, 1924. a broth
er, Robert Kuykendall, Cross 
Plains and a sister, Mrs. Juhii 
Rowan, Valdasta, Ga.

A meeting of the Cochran 
County CRO P committee has 
been called for Tuesday night 
al 7:30 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall of Methodist Church, 
Rev. H. F. Dunn, current presi
dent, announced. A good at
tendance is desired as organ
ization for the year will be 
completed.

Council hires tw o 
employees, boosts 
city judge salary

Two new employee.s were hired 
by Morton City Council and City 
Judge Cecil Barker was granted 
a raise as the two main items of 
busim*ss in a four-hour city com
mission meeting Monday.

Rex Crawford and Natividad Or
tiz were added to the city payroll, 
the former *o work mainly as 
cemetery caretaker and the latter 
to join the water and gas depart
ments. The commission consider
ed some dozen applicants.

It was brought out at the meet
ing that the work load on the city 
judge had almost doubled .since 
last year, and ihat the judge duties 
were consuming more and more of 
his time. On a motion by Kenneth 
Thompson, seconded by W, L. 
Foust, the council raised his salary 
from $100,00 to $150,00 per month.

A change of policy in the hand
ling of the city’s insurance was al
so made during the meeting. After 
considerable discussion, the com
mission members agreed to pro
rate the city's insurance among 
the four agencies in Morton, with 
Morton Insurance handling the 
claims and paper work. Fifty per
cent of the commission on the in
surance is to go to them (Morton 
Insurance) for their extra service, 
with the remaining 50 percent to 
bo divided equally among the other 
agencies. Action was on a motion 
by Foust and a second by Neal 
Rose.

The city fathers also decided to 
accept bids on improvements to 
the city water, gas, and sewer sy
stems, as provided by the recent 
passage of the $280.0^.00 bond is
sue by the voters of Morton. Blue
prints for the proposed improve
ments were presented by City En
gineer Ralph Douglas and explain
ed to the council. Bids will be 
opened in the city hall on Monday, 
October 12, at 2:30 p.m.

Mayor Dean Weatherly and City 
secretary Elra Oden were in-
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Swinney resigns 
as minister here

Eddie Swinney. minister at East 
Side Church of Christ, announced 
his resignation at morning services 
Sunday.

Mr. Swinney said he would be 
moving to Fluvanna, Texas, to 
serve as minister of the Churrh of 
Christ there. His resignation will 
be effective the first of November.

The minister has served ihe lo
cal church nearly two years, 
coming to Morton in Junuaiy o( 
1963 from Big Spring.

Peggy Kainsey, \t.idonna Strother, and Diana Cox

Wadonna Strother is winner—

"M aid of Cotton" selected
Beautiful, aubum-haired Wadon

na Strother is the Morton Area 
Junior Maid of Cotton.

Miss Strother was named to the 
honor at the conclusion of com- 
petiiion in the first annual contest 
Saturday night in the County Ac
tivities Building. The contest was 
sponsored by Morion Area Cham
ber of Commerce.

Diana Cox was chosen first al
ternate and Peggy Ramsey second 
alternate.

Tears of joy and appreciation 
streamed down Miss Strother's 
cheeks as she accepted her award, 
and then walked down the ramp 
for final viewing by the audience.

Parents of the three girls are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Strother of 
Morton, Mrs. Lorene Cox. Bula, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey, 
also of Morton.

Ascending a gold stairway on 
stage of the auditorium nine con
testants were presented; fir.st ap
pearing in street dresses.

The second time around each

contestant was presented in a ta
lent review. Miss Strother present
ed a piano solo and vocal rendi
tion of ' .Autumn Leaves.’ ’

Miss Cox, also a vocalist, sang 
“ I Enjoy Being a Girl.”  Miss 
Ramsey, dressed in a yellow cot
ton formal in the fa.shion of the 
late 1800’s sang a song of that 
year, ” I Feel Pretty.”

In addition to appearance, poise 
and talent each contestant was 
required to make a brief impromp
tu speech using one of five sub
jects; What do ,vou think is the 
most importani attribute of the 
Junior Maid of Cotton . . . sin
cerity, kindness, humility, sense 
of humor or poise.

Mi.ss Strother chose sincerity. 
For her appearance in format 
evening dre.ss she wore green cot
ton satin with elbow length white 
gloves. She gave a speech as did 
all the girls, on “ What Cotton 
Means lo .Me.”

Judges for the contest were: 
Mrs. Carroll Cobb ol Lubbock,

former member of South Plains 
Maid of Cotton committee, and 
well-known judge of area beauty 
contesis; Dixon White, President 
of Lubbock Cotton Oil Company, 
and a member of South Plains 
Maid of Cotton committee: I. G. 
Holmes, owner of Holmes House 
of Photography, Lubbock, and a 
judge of numerous beauty contests.

Greetings were extended the con
testants and a welcome to the ap
proximately 500 spectators by Gene 
Snyder, president of the ivior>on 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Gene Lynn. KCBD, Channel II, 
Lubbock, served as master of cere
monies, introducing the judges 
and presenting the contestants.

Musical background was provid
ed by 'Vlrs. Earl F*olvado at the 
piano.

In addition to the three winners 
two other contestants were pre- 
.sented in the lop five from the 
nine entrie.-i, the other being 
Sandra DeBusk and Glenda Gay-
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Candidate visits Morton
S E O R S E  BUSH eent«r, Republican candidate 
for U.S. Senator, pauses during his visit in Mor> 
ton last Wednesday to discuss timely topics

With Eddie Spinney publicity chairman for the 
Morton &OP, and Van Greene, right.

TRIBUNE Photo

Republican Senate 
candidate Busk 
visits in Morton
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F H A  emergency loans 
approved for county

GOP headquarters 
open for business

Mir'on Rppub!ic::ns pui uif fi- 
nirjiing 'outHe* on j  rKen-Tion and 
Informaiiijii cantor ear's mis week 
The center :s lix'a'.fd al IU3 South 
Mam Sirett. next ciuor to the S'eak 
Hootte

S’ ickers and campaign m iteri- 
als are available as aeil as mfor- 
mat ion about the Republican party 
and candidates

Kepublicaii headquarters a ill be 
open to the public each da> Mon- 
dav through Saturdas from 9 a m  
until 12 noon and 1 p m until 5 
pm Coffee *ill be served during 
office hours

Llovd M.ller is county chairman 
for (jOP n Cochran Counts and 
VI'S Van Orcene, vice chairman.

Phone your m »s  U> 392-2141
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I c A U F O R N iA N
• Â i STEPS FRON  ̂th e

A 1 R U N E S _ T £ R M ^

Parking

mnia^xj
San Francisco’s most c«nvar»> 
lent hotel . . .  just steps from 
all shopping, theaters, fabiH 
lous Union ^ u a re  and dowiv 
town business. 300 sparkling 
rew rooms with Fret TV. Dm* 
ing room and coffee shop. 
Adiacent garage parking. Op* 
posite Airlines Terminal.

SFECIU M M lir  lUTES
Children under 14— FrecI

Trtmaifi
Taylor and o ’FAititELL st*,

sa jir FRAHasco

\* ird aas received this we«-k 
thj- C'jchraii jnty has bec»i de- 
-iLjnated as -Imittie to r; eive 
-Hi .vy  loan, fr )m th< Farm- 

r '- Home Adminiiit'at.iin. du- to 
ti e itinaed droiii’ hf 

T  _ t. r~*!i >n was relayed by 
; ijiirge Mahon. I Cuogr-re.
’" r  i in a tekrram  ̂ ■ ixj I
Ua>

M i"  in FI-ft; c>u.-t' FHA 
'upiTMfjr pointed -1‘jt the loit.i:; 

luid be aijii.-oie for to, 19e4

National 4-H Week 
starts Sept. 26

I O '’ i“d 4 H Club iork i 
' '  hrr:: m 1934 and wa*
to;- ■ -1 tro m-ar tii join There 
•'ere f./urt- -  iru•mber  ̂ in our club 
ii jt year. Thi* quige was taken 
li im ti - 4-H r«-cord book of Sher
man Famu.iner,

Tixtay there are 240 reentered 
4-H CliE membe.'- in Cochran 
CiMiniy at Morton Whileface and 
Bled-. ie Thirty->iie adu!' leaders 
Work with 4H member; in iuS- 
:-i' I matter ranging from tractor 
and beef cattle to dog care and 
training tc- fo<x!s and homi' im
provement to public vpeaking and 
pK'iio-sraphy

Nai nal 4-H Club Week will be 
' feeri ed .September 2S to Octo- 
er 3 It wil; mark the J'th an- 

0.-.f-ary  o' 4-H in Cochran Coun- 
and the tiolth'n Anniversary oi 

4-H on ihe national level.
Ti,e 4-H member.% 'wlvj pledge 

head heart hand- health are among 
2 miiCon member* of 94 700 clubs 

urban, suburban and rural 
areav throughout 30 states and 
Puerto Rico.

lub members and leaders in 
i-ach community are now planning 
membership drives and special 
evi n's 'o celebrate the anniver
sary Tentative plans include ice 
cream itx-ialj in Morton and White- 
face A goal of 10 percent in- 
creas*' in 4 H members and 20 per
cent increase in 4-H leaders has 
been set by the 4-H leaders Coun
cil consisting of Mr and Mrs. 
Stanley Henderson, Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Keith, Mr. and Mrs F. C. 
Haie. Mrs. Penn Cagle and Her
man Bedwell.

W . J . (Bill) Wood 
in good condition

W J (Bill) Wood IS in griod 
condiiicm at Methodi-st Hospital, 
Lubbock, follovsing mayor surgery 
last Friday, according to reports. 
The Rev. H F. Dunn visited 
with him Monday. Mrs Wood is at 
her husbands bedaide If he etjn- 
tinues to do well it la expected 
he will be transferred later this 
week by ambulance from Lubbock 
to the local hospital. Wood, who 
has suffered with gallbladder trou
ble for some time, became acutely 
ill while he and his wife were 
vacationing and observing their 
25th wedding anniversary in Rui- 
doso during the Labor Day week-

Local artist hat 
paints on display

Original oil paintings by Mrs. 
Willard Cox are on display at 
Tipps Men’s Store in Levelland. 
Work by Mrs. Cox and six Level- 
land artists was done during a re
cent workshop near Taos, N M., 
under the direction of Mary Lee 
Garrett. Display hours are from 
8:30 a m. until S:30 p.m. daily.

Phane ywir news ta 592-2141

crop year, and would be only for 
annual operating expense for es- 
tahluhtd farme - The funds will 
nil! N- available, he *aid. for ex 
pansion if iiperation* and only 
farmer* wh<i are unable to obtain 
loans from any other source are 
e i.elble

Ct.ichran ii the only county in 
'hi* di.vtric; I I be so de.*ignated 
for the •meryency loans. Llliotl 
staled

Loans may be made for the pur- 
eVi*^ jf feed setd. fertililer. re- 
piaremenl equipment. Iiveslmk 
and for (gher I'ems needed to 
"laintain normal operations. Elliott 
repur led Loans may mg be made 
to refinance deb;-, m comp<-nsale 
applicant; for tha-ir losses.

Liiaiis are 'cheduled for repay- 
mero when income from the crop 
or livi-sux'k fman'-t-d in normally 
re'-eived Interest rate is 3 per

Member; of the county FHA 
Com m ittee who review all applica
tions include C C Harxey. Ver
non Bakely. and H B Barker.

Class officers at 
MHS are elected

Organiratiofi of clas.*es at Mor
ton High hchixil has been complet
ed. according to Principal Bill 
Matthews, with officers hx-ing se
lected and sponsors named.

Seniors selected Mrs. Rath 
Sheard and Guy McClain as 
sponsors and named Charles Led
better as class president Other of
ficers include Carol Williams, vice 
president; Carolyn Waters, secre
tary. Bi'tsy Crowider, treasurer; 
Jane Luper. reporter: and Donna 
McMasters and Ernest Chessir, 
Study Council representatives.

Mrs. Elvis Fleming and .Mrs. 
Elizabeth Smith will be sponsors 
for the junior class. FTected as 
president was Joey Newsom, with 
Jerry Elliott, vice president; Su
san Blackley, secretary; Glenda 
Smith, treasurer: Linda Black- 
stock. reporter, and Willard Ware 
and Jeanetta Rowden, Student 
Council representaties.

Serving as sponsor for the sopho
more class will be Coach John 
Paul Jones. Officers include Lem 
Ches.ser, president; Linda Ross, 
vice president; Cheryl McDaniel, 
secretary; Charlotte Smart, trea
surer: Don Vanlandingham and 
Connie Stowe, Student Council re
presentatives.

Sponsoring the freshman class 
will be John Stockdale Elected 
president was Ronald Hale, with 
Bill Smart as vice president; Ging
er McCasland, treasurer; Danny 
McCasland, reporter, and LaNaida 
Romans and Danny Wiseley, Stu
dent Council representatives.

BUY NOW
S A V E  up to 1 5 %

on BURCH

T A N D E M  DISCS
— 6ft. fo 14 ft.

—  18" to 20" disa 
— Whito iron or 

Ball boaring 
— 3 pt. hitch or 

whaol typo

McMaster 
Tractor Co.

306 N . M AIN PH. 266-2341

Boll weevil meetings set for Monday
The Morton (Tex.) Tribune. Thur$„ September 17, 19̂

Farmers of the area are urged 
to attend one of two imporlun! 
meetings on boll weevil control 
set lor next Monday, September 21.

Homer Thompson, county agent, 
announced today that one sessugi 
would be held al 2 p m. .Miinday 
in the high schixil audilonam. 
while the other would he conduct
ed at H pm  Monday night in the 
County Av liv ities Building here 
in .Morton.

Don Rummel. area extension 
extemulogisl. will bi' present at 
the meet mgs to discuss the $2 
million diapause cotton boll weevil 
control program scheduled to be
gin immediately on the High 
Plains.

The speaker will explain how the 
problem u to be attacked, who is 
going to do It and the part that 
cotton pnducers can play In this 
united ciKiperative control effort, 
Thompson stattd.

F O Willingham, ihairman of 
the county boll weevil control com- 
mitUH representing the Plains Col
ton Growers has named Ronald 
Coleman, chan man of the CPBC 
cnips committee, and Bobby Neal 
of Whiteface to serve a* members 
of this committee 

Willard Cox. menilxT of the

Whiteface 
Cafeteria menu

Thursda.v. .sept. 17 — Hamburg
ers. (xnalu chips, pickles and on
ions. lettuce and tomatoes, jello 
with fruit, chocolate milk, ice 
cream.

Frida.v. .Sept 18 — Fish sticks 
with tartar sauce, buttered Eng
lish p*a.«. buttered carrots, milk, 
rolls and butler, pear half

Plains Cotton Growers Committee, 
will be present al the aessioiis to 
discuss the proposed financing of 
the boll weevil control program by 
•South Plains cotton farmers,

• Interest of local farmers in this 
program will help determine the 
success of the eradication oF the 
boll weevil from the High Plaia- 
area". County Agent Thompson 
declared today. "I'nited we can 
all do the Job"

Thompson urged that cotton pro
ducers attend one of the two me<'i 
iiiga. U) become mfoi med on the 
program.

Solid Teal Anchor
To anchor your lent on soft 

ground, g t a lug about the length 
of the lent, fasten Ihe ropes to it 
snd bury the log about a foot in 
the ground. It will hold even in a 
stiff breeze

Community ASCS 
elected in county

Perxiiiis elected to s*Tve on the 
community A.St'S commitu-e lor 
IM>4 were announced today by Ruth 
Mi'tiee. county A.S4 S offne man
age.'

They include:
"A " (Neel) ward)- Virgil Coff

man, chairman: I . ( ' Harxey. xue 
chairman, loy  Kern, member; 
Eiaiicis Shifleit and D. A. Ram
sey . alternates.

"B " (Morion): W'eldon Newsom, 
chairman: Noel Crow, vice chair
man, Henry Williams, member; D. 
1. Linder. Jr., and Kenneth C'uaU, 
allernatei;

"C " (Whiteface): W'. J. Cotlefl. 
chairman; Jerry McMillan, vice 
chairman, (ieorge W Smith, mem
ber, 0  L. Lewis and E. C. While. 
Jr., alternates.

eoaiotitteemg, _ 
to serve (or 'u l

"D ' (Lehman) n 1 > I  
thaiiroan, Leo r * * 
ihairman, HarUtJ

S tarks, alleinaies. ‘
T- (bled.sue) J c

■fr , chairman, Edm y \  
chairman. Vernun
I '11 **i ** *̂‘>'•01Irull, alternates. T 

The chairman fro* ,^1 
"'u'lUy will serve 
the county cunvetts*
1944 county committ* J l  
Gee explained 

This meeting Ke,
Friday mornmi s tu .y l  
the county ASCS o«ic« ^

If essential Mil 
lacking, plants wm't

S T ,  C L A I R ' S , . .
HOME OF

'k  Newest Styles k  Highest Quality k  Lowest Prices . . .  ON

Clothing for <iie Entire Family '31̂  I

invites you 
a complete

to come in and select your family's fall clothes end shoes NOW from 
stock of these listed and man y, many more throughout the store.

M EN’S AND BOYS’

S W E A T E R S
A complete line of wonderful sweaters by Van Heusen 
and Campus. Solid colors In rads, blues, sand, toast, 
whites and blacks In bulky knits in button front, zipper 
front, and slip over. A  good selection of novelty plaids, 
stripes and checks in slipovers, button and zippar fronts. 
All-wools, orlons and wool and orlons. Also sleevelass in 
slipover and coat styles.

BO YS’
from

9 8 M EN ’S
from

Continental Slacks j p o p i  j m K j j
Men's and boys' Lavl and Farah. Solids and shadow plaids in 

belted and beltless models. Regulars and Slims —  a real value 
in a slack for dress, school or sports wear. All cottons and 

dacrons and cottons.

BOYS’
from i9 8 MEN'S

from
9 8

IS.;
|allfebtics

W A S H A B LE  F L A N N E L S
Lovely colors of blue, beige, red, black, and foast in 
85%  wool, 15% nylon —  ell completely waiheble 
Ideal for skirts, dresses, jackets, and light-weight coats. 

Prepare now for winter.

Men's and boy's long-sleeve shirts by Campus, Rob Roy, 
Van Heusen —  a complete stock of newest colors it'd 
in regulars and tails. Knits In solids and fancies and cut-r 
in every color In fancies and solids. Men’s sixes small t*’o 
extra large. Boys' sizes I to 18 years.

PRICED
FROM

LADIES’ AND CH ILD REN ’S

S W EA TER S
Largest selection ever In lovely sweaters by Featherknit, HidyR 
California, House of Mo.'rison, in bulkys and flat knits, u 
colors in reds, blues, toast, sand, whites, blacks, gold 
Jacket styles, coat styles, slipovers. Solid colors and 
Select yours today.

C H ILD REN ’S
from

i9 8 LADIES’
from

S C H O O L SHOES
Loafers in suedes, in reds, browns and blacks. Leathers 1* k 
blacks and whites. Lar.es in black leather and brown 4 
suedes. Ideal for school and sportswear. Sizes 4-10 in AA •  ̂
widths.

PRICED
FROM

9 8
^ ______________ ^  ^1

C H ILD R EN 'S  SPORTSWEAR
Slim jims, slim sets, slclrh and stirfs and jacitefs in 
miK and match sats. Corduroy in solids and fanciwt 9*  ̂
and twills —  ideal for cool days ahead. Sizes from iaf*'* 
years.

PRICED
FROM
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Being Away at College Can Be Lonely...
BUT IT NEBDN'T BE!

It's easy to keep informed of what your friends back home are 
doing. To get the complete picture of events in Morton and 
Cochran County, you should receive The Morton Tribune at your 
college address. You take a whole lot of home with you when 
you have The Morton Tribune sent each week.

11 C O LLEG E Y E A R  S P E C IA L "
JUST FILL IN the coupon, mail or 
bring it to the Morton Tribune of
fice with your remittance, and we 
will start delivery of the Morton 
Tribune on the specified date given.

1

J t 'u d V
W a l L i

C O L L E G E
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

Please find enclosed $2.50 for a School 
Year subscription to The Morton Tribune

to be mailed starting..................................

To:

Name ........................................................

Address ...................................................

C ity ................................. State..............

Subscription Rates to Any College 
in the U.S.A.

9 Months to June 1965—$2.50
This Offer Good Until November 15, 1964

A  LETTER FROM H OM E ONCE A  W EEK

t t o r t t m  S r i b i m e

F H A  projects explained on tour Frida
Workings of the Farmers Home 

Administration in Cochran County 
were explained to a group of eight 
civic and area leaders last Fri
day on a lour conducted by Mar
vin Elliott, county FHA supervi
sor.

The group visited the farm of W. 
0. Fluitt, Jr., three miles west of 
Lehman, and the facilities of the 
Bledsoe Water Supply District m 
Bledsoe.

Fluitt obtained a loan from the 
Farmers Home Administration two 
years ago when no other funds 
were available to him. He is farm
ing 418 acres this year, but has 
only 26 acres cotton allotment. 
However, because of the FHA 
loan, Fluitt has been able to em
bark on a vigorous cattle pro
gram. with more livestock being 
added to his herd periodically.

On a 23 acre cotton allotment 
in 1963, Fluitt averaged 635 lbs. 
per acre, and although he is going 
to fall a bit short of his goal of 
two bales per acre this year, his 
cotton is gomg to produce well.

In explaining Fluitt’s operation, 
Elliott commented, "This is the 
type loan we like to make. We 
want to help a man help himself. 
This man had increased his net 
worth some 13.000.00 in the first 
year he wa.s operating this farm 
under our loan.”  Fluitt is a com
paratively new farmer, coming to 
Cochran County from Post in 1963. 
Further improvements on the 
Fluitt farm are in the planning 
stage, including the drilling of 
more wells to supplement the two 
small ones now in operation. An 
underground water system is also 
in the planning.

Elliott went on to say that 
Fluitt had made eveiy loan pay
ment on time, and was completely 
current with the FHA.

The Bledsoe water system was 
the first to be installed in West 
Texas, and has served as a pilot 
for similar installations in this 
part of the country.

Elliott. Ottis Parr, Bledsoe 
school superintendent and Loyd 
Brown. Bledsoe merchant, ran 
down the history of the BletLoe 
sj-stem for the members of the 
tour.

In January of 1962. a meeting 
of concerned Bled.sirc residents 
was held to try to devise a system 
of obtaining a water supply. El
liott was present at this meeting 
and explained the Farmers Home 
Administration loan to them. The 
Bled.soe people were enthused 
about the possibility of the pro
gram. and immediately selected a 
steering committee to look into the 
matter.

In February of that year, an 
engineer and an attorney were 
hired, and a man was brought to 
Bledsoe to try to find a water sup
ply. By this time, residents of the 
community had pledged 51 shares 
in the non-profit corporation which 
had to be set up, at $50.00 per 
share.

On July 26. 1962, FHA closed a 
loan for $52,500 to the Bledsoe 
Water Supply Corporation, and the 
work was begun. However, the 
program hit a snag when the 
drillers faiUni to find water, and 
in the process drilled three dry 
holes. The drilling contractors’s 
contract was voided when he fail
ed to find water in tTie necessary 
length of time, and a new con
tractor was hired.

The project began to progress 
again when a well was drilled 64 
miles north of Bledsoe that produc
ed in excess of 700 gallons of wat
er per minute. Meanwhile, another 
loan had to be obtained from ihe 
FHA for the 64 miles of under
ground pipe to bring the water to 
Bledsoe. The complete loan grant
ed by FHA now totalled $82,000.00.

On July 10. 1963, the system 
was finally completed, and Bled
.soe had its own water system. 
Six more meters have been added 
to the original 51, and additional 
meters will be added as the need 
arises.

The Bledsoe water corporation 
does all its own work voluntarily, 
and hires no help. They read their 
own meters, and collect their own 
money.

In speaking of the water system, 
Parr said, "If we didn’t have this 
water, there wouldn’t be any Bled
soe right now. There just wasn’ t 
enough water to .sustain us. This 
type of thing (the FHA loan to

Bledsoe system explained
BLEDSOE'S W a t e r  s y s t e m  ii explained by Friday. The wafer system was financed through
Bledsoe Supt. O ttl; Porr, left, to Gene Ban- a loan by the Farmers Home Administration,
ham and Bud Thomas during FHA tour last TRIBUNE Photo

u. d 
. .th-

i<-it

,= it-

obtain the water system) is t'' 
vation for commutniier 
ours," the per uiab'e -upt 
dent continued, nur ■ 
churches just couldiT: e.x. ’. 
out it. ’

Elliott explained ’ ' i’ 
system has not Ixen d 
one day in their loan p̂ ; 
since the sy item beyan. The 
er rale at Bledsoe is . ' ■ fur 
first 3.000 galloas. with a e idu.it- 
ed scale beginning af;.. 3 / -y;‘-
lons.

Until 1961. Ihe FH.\ had rrsde 
13 loans in Texas similar :r, -he 
one for the Bledsoe s;. ,.em. all ; 
East Texas. Th“ re are m ■ SO 
loans, several of which are .c t'l 
area. .Systems have been inr - tiled 
in Smyer. Cotton Cemer, Si.iJe. 
Texas, and Dora. Cause\ a e! he 
Floyd Community in New VT.' o. 
and Whitharral, Maple, and New 
Deal are all working oa water 
systems.

Tho.se in charge of ihe Bledsoe 
water system paid tribute to John
ny Wheeler, who gave the system 
a 50 year lease on the land where 
the well is situation, and to Mr-. 
Dick Pahl, of Clovis, who donated 
the 50-50 ploi of land on wh ch the 
distribution system is located in 
downtown Bledsoe.

Parr and Brown explained the 
intricate workings of the eomplete- 
ly automatic system to tho-,- on 
the tour. Those making the lour 
were Sidney Saverance, D E. 
Benham, .N'eai Brownd. Btid Tho
mas, Gene Snyder. C. C. Harvey, 
L. 0. Coleman and .Marvin L. 
Elliott.

M.Aiv.'IN ELLIOTT, local director of Farmers Home Adminis
tration Bonders a question asked on an FHA-sponsored tour 
Friday afternoon. Looking on is W . O. Fluett, whose farm was 
visited on the tour. Eight local men went on the tour.

TRIBUNE Photo
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BEATLES, TOO?
The "song ' of the tin;, ei iekel, 

an insect which is le-s than an 
inch long, .sometimes ean be heard 
a mile away. Mistci Cricket is the 
only vocalist. Mrs. Cricket is 
mute.

Use Tribune Classifieds

Minisrerial group elects officers
the First Baptist Church is wel
fare chairman.

The alliance will meet next on 
October 10.

All pastors in the Cochran area 
are invited to attend these meet
ings.

D. Watson, pastor of Mor
ton's .A'srmbly of God Church, 
W.1S elected president of the Coch
ran Co imy .Ministerial Alliance, 
>.’ 'urday at a meeting in Fellow
ship Hall of the First Meihixlist 
Church.

Clifford Pints, pastor of White- 
face Bap’ ist Church, will serve 
as vice president; Fr. Lawrence 
Bobsirn. sceret.iry and Bill Crone 
trea.'urer. Fred Thomas, pastor of

Miss Belly Lou Ledbetter left
last Friday for Lubbock where she 
is re-entering Texas Tech for her 

second year.

SO UTH  P L A IN S

SEPT. 2 8  thru OCT. 3
F A I R G R O U N D S . . .  L U B R O C K

ir'!' ’ k-,Jp



This page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:
Cobb's of Morton 

Enos Tractor and Welding 
Producers Warehouse 
Luper Tire & Supply 
Truett's Food Store 

Morton Insurance Agency 
Woolam implement Co. 
Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 
Forrest Lumber Co. 

Morton Co-op Gin, Inc. 
Silvers Butane Co. 
Nu-Way Cleaners 

Gifford-Hill-Western 
Morton Delinting Co.

M. C. Ledbetter 
Wiley's Humble Service 
Windom Oil & Butane Co. 

Allsup-Reynoids Chevrolet Co. 
Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer Co. 

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assn. 
Bedwell Implement Co. 

Cochran Power & Light Co.
J. A. (Johnny) Love — Co. Judge 

Derwood's Texaco Service 
Doss Thriftway Super Market 

First State Bank 
George W. Boring 

Danez Beauty Salon 
Merritt Gas Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. 
Herb's Gulf Service 
Farm Equipment Co. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop 

Burleson Paint & Supply 
Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 
Morton Drug Store 

Morton Floral & Greenhouse 
Ramby Pharmacy 

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equip. Co. 
J. W. McDermett Liquified Gas Co. 

Piggly-Wiggly 
Connie's Gulf Service 

Great Plains Natural Gas Co., Inc. 
Townsend Gin 

Taylor and Son Furniture 
Seaney's Grocery & Market 

Ramsey Shoe Shop 
Standard Abstract Co.

St. Clair Department Store 
Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 
Western Abstract Co. 

White Auto Store 
Morton Flash-O-Gas 

Morton Spraying & Fertilizer 
McCoy Ford Sales 
P & B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock — Sheriff 
Willingham Gin Co.

Rose Theatre 
Bryon's Auto Supply 
Lindsey Feed & Seed 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 
Kirk Dean Gin Co. 
Loran-Tatham Co. 
Morgan Oil Co.

Willis Insurance Agency

Here They Are : Indians of the Week
Turning in best performances against 

Muleihoe last Friday night, according to 
coaches' gradings of the game film, were the 
five players pictured on this page. Here's the 
way they scored:

TOP DEFENSIVE BACK —  Kenny Palmer 
TOP OFFENSIVE BACK —  Sherrill Grlf-

TOP DEFENSIVE LINEM AN —  Ernest 
Cheuhir and uerry Smith

TOP OFFENSIVE LINEM AN —  Ronald 
Smart

KK.\%S PAI.MKK SH»JU(IU. (.im  I ITH

it it It It It -k

c
•

*
ClIKSSHIK l.\KKV .SMITH

it  it it it it it it it  it

M O R T O N

I N D I A N S
vs.

C R O S B Y T O N

C H I E F S
Friday, September 18

IN D IA N  S T A D IU M
Morton

K IC K O FF A T  8:00 P .M .

A L L  TH E W A Y  
FIG H TIN '
IN D IA N S !

M A K E  THIS 
N U M B E R

M orton 6 .............................................. '. T T T ' . .  Oltoii 21

M orton 6 .................................................................Mideshoe 0

September 1 8 ..........................  Crosbytoa a t M orton

September 2 5 ....................................Morton at Portalos

October 2 .............................................M orton a t Dimm itt

1964 IN D IA N  S C H ED U LE

October 9

October 1 6 . .  

October 2 3 . .  

November 6 .  

November 13

. Abernathy a t Morton 

. M orton at Slaton 

: : . . .  Post a t Morton 

M orton at Denver O t y  

. .  Frensbip a t Morton
s s

*
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TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
Phon* 266-7191

f  Prescriptions
Pint For

Gifts
•  Cosmetics

Phone 266-3241
AAedicines •  Vitamins 

' Toys •  Film 
Perfumes •  Toiletries 

•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies
Cochran Counfy'i Most Complete Drug Store
"Your Health Is Our Business"

FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARKIN S 
Just West of First State Bank

Indians upset M ules, 6 -0 , 
in Friday night grid contest

It waa Kenney Palmer niflw m 
Muleshoe trkiay night. Bat not for 
Muleahi*-, it wasn’t.

I he Morton Indian defensive 
halfback picked off a Muleshoe for
ward pass on the Indian three 
yard line and 97 yards later tallied 
the only score of the Indian-.Mule 
football game, as the Morton boys 
upset the 3-A Muleshoe club, 6-0.

I he victory for the Indians was 
the first of the season, and the 
defeat for Mule.shoe was their first 
loss. Both clubs are now l-l in 
the young season Indians dropped

their opener to (Ntun, 21-6, while 
Mules were blanking Uimmitt, 31- 
U. in their curtain-raiser.

Ciedit for the Indian victory 
ma-<t go to the defenstv The Mules 
threatened to score only twice. The 
first time, early in the contest, 
.Muleshoe had a first down on the 
Morion 12 yard stripe after re
covering a hobbled punt by Mor
ton. On the fourth down try from 
the six yard line, they fumbled, 
and Sherrill Griffith came up with 
the ball fur Morton.

Then, in the third period. Mules

A ForcJ MUSTANG or 
One of the 122 Other

VALUABLE PRIZES

ENTER
TVUP FESTIVAL
SWEEPSTAKES
It's fu n ! . . .  it's easy!. . .  d o  jingles to write 

no sentences to complete. Lnier N'0>X !

Ceiwe in and Get Your Enfry Blank — No Obligation — Nothing to Buy!

REDUCED

this week 
on a l l . . .

Tha Easiest of All 
House Paints to Use!
A -K r y l - X

P A IN T
REG. $7.95

Gallon

Whito «  Std Colors

SAVE GALLON on Cook's
BEST QUALITY HOUSE PAINTS

EITHER PRODUCE
COOK'S GRIPBOND 
EXTERIOR W OOD

UNDERCOAT
or COOK'S FAM OUS 

LO N G -LA STIN G , O IL-B A SE
HOUSE PAINT REG. *7 .38

White and 
Standard Colors

COOK'S SHADOTONE

Lu%rly 
durable 
beauty 
in your 

choice of 
two sirubbable 

aheent.

FLAT
*•(. *• law At 

$«.41

X«a. At law At
$7.49

%^Gal.
COOK'S COROVEL

LATEX FINISH
Dries in 
minutes

Cleans up 
with water 

•
DOZENS OF 

LOVELY 
COLORS

Reg. Low 
As $6.54

COOK'S Beautiful SUEDE Low-Luster
P A I N T

Reg. Low 
As $7.58 ‘ O S '

COOK'S E & D White

HOUSK JL ’” ' 
PAINT 9 g.i

DECCA 10-^olor* 
LATEX Reg. $3.98
WALL $ ^ 5 8  
FIN ISH

High-Hiding 
ALKYD ENAMEL

Flat S A 8 0
Reg. $5.33 ■ •o .l.

High-Hiding 
ALKYD ENAMEL

Semi-Gloss $ 4 | L 1 4  
Reg. $6.82 3̂ Gal.

Cook's Reg. Low As $2.48
TRIM $ 9 2 3  
COLORS MO*

Co-Pa*Co Outside White
BUILDING $A29PAINT Rag. * 4 7 7  ■* j-;,.

Cook's Timbretone
WOOD STAINS

Reg. $0 48 
$1.64 I Qt.

Cook's Timbretone 
VARNISH Flat, Satin, Gloss

Reg. $912 
$2.36 A  Qt.

Timbretone Exterior
REDWOOD FINISH

Reg. S C 1 3  
$5.70 9  Gal.

Cook's Rapidry

G LO SS
ENAMEL ‘ 2 ql

B U R LES O N  
Paint &  Supply

WALLPAPER
SALE

North Sido Square Morton

Buy one roll at the regular price o f 29c or more, get 
another roll for only a penny!

REG. 29c................................ 2 ROLLS 3 0 c
REG. 59c................................ 2 ROLLS 6 0 c
REG. 89c................................ 2 ROLLS 9 0 c

ROOM LOTS $ 1 . 9 t  to $ 4 - 9 8

gamed a fir.>t down on the Indian 
eleven yard line after a past in 
lercepliun on the 24 Un fourth 
down, again un the aix yard line, 
quarterback John Thompson lofted 
a pass into the left flat Palmer 
intercepted fur the Indians un 
the three, and therein lies the 
story.

On Palmer's TD dwsh. only three 
Mules threatened him. He dispos
ed of two of them himself with 
stiff-arms, and Charles Ledbetter 
came up from fur down the field 
to take the uther man out.

The Indians pul together two 
long drives, but failed to ca.ih in 
on either. Late in the first period, 
Morton took over on their own 
23 yard strip after receiving a 
Mule punt.

They marched down the field, 
putting together six first downs, 
and came up with a first down on 
the .Muleshoe six ysrd stripe. 
Griffith and Bobby Dobson did 
most of the ball-toting for the In
dians in the first part of the drive. 
Dobson was mjured late in the 
first period, and then it was Grif
fith and Palmer lugging the leath
er. From the six. Palmer went to 
the five. Then Ledbetter went to 
the air three times, the fourth 
down try being intercepled by 
Mule Ranson Jones in the endrone.

After the Indians scored with 
7:20 remaining in the third period, 
they held the Mules, and took over 
another Muleshoe punt on their 
own 19 yard stripe Once again, 
the Morton boys charged up the 
field, with Palmer, Griffith, and 
Billy Laws carrying. Indians rack
ed up six first downs again, 
finally getting a first down on the 
.Muleshoe one yard line. Griffith 
was held for no gain, and Laws 
lost a yard on a hand-off fumble. 
Un third down. Ledbetter went to 
the air, and .Muleshue's Thomp
son was given credit fur an inter
ception in the endrone. despite the 
fact he juggled the ball all the 
way out into the track.

()ther than the two threats by 
each club, neither team could 
mount much of an offensive drive.

Mortun's defense contained the 
Mules' highly-touted Dan Smith. 
200-lb. fullback exceptionally well. 
He broke loose for U yards on 
the second play of the game, and 
on the final play of the contest, 
he gained 25 yards un a draw 
play. Other than those two times, 
the gang-tackling Indians kept 
him completely in check.

To point out a stand-out player 
4|on the Indian squad would be an 
fin justica .. All of the Ifcal. boya 
'played well. There was as much 

difference in the ball club's over
all performance against .Muleshoe 
as compared against Olton as day 
and night, even though the Indians 
didn’t look bad in their first out
ing.

Probably the biggest thing to 
come out of the Muleshoe victory 
is that the Inidans now have con
fidence in thenv-elves and they 
know they are capable of playing 
some mightly fine ball.

Another important thing gained 
by Friday night's win is that the 
Indians should now realize that 
they don’t have to take a back 
seat to anyone this 1964 season.

Feed grains more 
available here at 
reduced prices

Government - owned feed grains 
,arc now available at reduced price 
ito county cattlemen, under the 
.government emergency livestock 
program, it was learned this week 
from George Mahon, U.S. Repre
sentative.
. Mahon's telegram stated;

“ Because of prolonged drought, 
'Secretary of Agriculture has ap
proved Cochran County for assis
tance under Emergency Livestock 
Program, making available gov
ernment owned feed grains at re
duced price to cattlemen. Appli
cation should be submitted to the 
county ASCS office.”

The approval followed requests 
by county agricultural authorities 
a few weeks ago. Prior approval 
in the form of the Emergency graz
ing and hay program was receiv
ed the latter part of August for 
the county.

The new assistance will provide 
some help to cattlemen, however, 
locally it was pointed out that 
though grain sorghum now can be 
purchased at 75 per cent of parity, 
cost involved in transportation, 
mixing, grinding and a^ing ne
cessary protein would bring the 
overall cost to near the regular 
price. It was estimated a savings 
of about 10 per cent probably 
could be realized.

Emergency Tent Repair
Got a spot on your tent that’s 

leaking?
Try rubbing the spot with a re

gular wax candle. Work wax into 
the cloth with vigor. Then apply 
heat in the form of a warm, not 
hot, iron.

Wax will melt and give water 
repellencc for a surprisingly long 
time.

Pass defense
S H EftR LL  G RIFFITH  (10) baHles MuJathoa's 
Billy Darnell for a pass in the Morfon-Mula- 
shoa football game last Friday night. Griffith

knocked th* pass down and it was incomplal*. 
Indians upset the 3-A Muleshoe club 6-0.

TRIBUNE Photo

Recap of activities for 
year given by F H A  here
A total of 60 loans with a value 

of St6l.730 were made to Cochran 
Countians during the 1964 fiscal 
year recently completed by the 
Farm Hume Administration, it 
was revealed today by .Mar\in 
Elliott, county supervisur.

Of that amount. 55 were operat
ing-type loans, both initial and sub
sequent. in an aggregate amount 
of $412,180. and five were real 
estate loans amounting tu a total 
of $49,550.

Of the 24 initial loans. II were 
made to ’ ’new" farmers of whom 
nine were under 35 years ol age. 
the supervisor explained. Real es
tate loans were for land improve
ment. he said.

The local office had a 96 pv-r 
cent collection of borrowers' pay
ing their maturities for the 1963 
crop year. Elliott reported, which 
is the highest in this 7<ounty area. 
Average for the area, he said, 
was 83.7 per cent. Cullcctiuns here

amounted to $344,745 for the 1963 
crop year.

FH.A borrowers with CQtton al
lotments averaged 511 pound- of 
cotton lint per acre, compared to 
a county average of 495 p<<unds. 
the supervisor said, pointing out 
that farmers with FHA loans are 
clo.-ely .uperv.;--d and have the 
benefit of experienced ar.d techni
cal advise on their operations.

Elliott also reported the appoint
ment of C. C. Harvey of Star 
Route 2 as new FH.A Co-hran 
County committeeman by L. J 
Cappieman. Temple, slate FHA di 
rector. Harvey succeed- Hadle.v 
Kern, whose three year term ex 
pired. Other mcmbiTc of the com 
mittee include \'ernun Bla,.kie> 
and H. B. Barker.

Dul.es of the commit tee. Elliott 
said are to review all F'HA loan 
applications and to certify as to 
whether the applicant is eligible to 
receive I HA as.Mstance. The com

mittee also sets the maximum 
amounts that can be loaned appli
cants. both operating and real es
tate types, and counsels and ad
vises with the county office slaff 
in all lU operations.

.A-l Fish Stringer
Take an old (or new) brass 

chain, a box of high grade shower 
curtain rings and you've got the 
makings for a store-bought fish 
itrmger.

Fit the rings through the cha.n 
at regular intervals Rings open 
and close m <re easily and are the 
ideal size to hold fishes' lips.

C O O K
D R ILLIN G  C O .

owned an I  operated by

JIM M Y C O O K
•  Irrigal'ion i  W afer Walls
#  Fast Dependable Service 
SiO \\ . Madison Th. S6«-«.’Wl

M ORTON . TEXAS
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Three-Way News
•\ Mrs. H. U. Garxin 
tar Hrrck

Mr. and Mrs J.ihnny Whei'lcr 
re in ured in a ear wre<-k nuth 

lo( Map e Ihurwiav night. Ihty 
retaining hnnie att.-r visit- 

‘ lilt! thi r ;) :» at V̂ e.>t I amp Their 
r'-ir w.>- hit in bn-1 bv j  car 
driv. --; In ;■ nn Hain- ui' Maple. 
B B Ja,‘in i*n wa- in the ear 

.with Mar, Ir  he', , u .r ; not 
huit b 't Ml .etd Ml Wh. eler 
were t.i,.in ti i.. livopital in
Mu-l'ishl r

born September II to A. ;C and 
.Mrs Buddy Davis.

Pep Squad girls collected 70 
diilUis .in '.he Powder Puft fi-ot- 
ball 'aame Ihursdav night Junior 
p: i, pla' -d the other high school 
;irls with a smii of z>2'J 

.Mr. and Mrs 11 W Garv in al- 
I ended ■ liusinei s \^edne>du> in 
■Mul: s h ia iit i  1 ivis.

Mi» 1. Ki+ii’ iv>n w.i... a week
end visito 1.1 Plainview.

i laicals
l-r,-e W 

'li-eir fir:.;
!|.;g;.i n -
la '
! V,
IKi! 1

f.'ill-
1

w iih

,1,'.. -d 
'  im.- fi!' d 

i-ld̂  It wa--

id ih, R.

Joey Newsom named 
to head junior class

loey Sew . ’m a a.- flerioJ presi-
f'.-ni t H: t" t ;h . i ■ ir
• '■'S a' a me limj Sep:;-fT:;-v: 9

c>

•fi

Ml I-
A B

•d
L'tbaii

in ilie ha-.d hall 
t ' - 'ed to serve w ith him Jerry 

Elliot V r  pr:'ident. Sus in IS f.'?'.- 
lev. rerT,' ai; L.rida Bla, k-iivk 
ep'irt? i ; ■ .!r ida ;>rnilh. ir-a-.— r̂ 
old studrnt e*'ur rep.- -:-ma- 

a can- lia R.'wden ai d ' arj

.Mrs E:vi-. F’-.r.inp .'wd M-- 
DeWa;. le Smith are the -pU 's

I Tr..-i I;; i ; ’S.
'he hafn was Phiine sour nnss »o 59I-2UI

ENJOY THE WORLD'S 
FIRST COMPLETELY 

COMFORTABLE SLACKS

There is a difference—i 
they're patented!

SLACKS
Auto-magically adjusts to your site—

Craofesf comtort 
id*a in slacks!

The invisible self-expending waistbond never 
feels too tight or too loose. It g-i-v-e-s and 
od|usts itself os you sit, bend end exercise 
. . . ond os your woistline changes (with 
m eals, d iets, through the seasons, e tc .). 
Always o perfect fit . . . always neot, trim, 
comfortablel The SEIFSIZER is on exclusive, 
patented feoture of Gulf Stream slocks . . . 
now here in foil's smortest fabricsl 22.95

NO SNAPS • NO BUCKLES 
NO BUTTON-TABS 

NO HEAVY ELASTIC WAISTBAND'

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune. Thurs., September 17, 1944

Toastmasters' 
challenge at

Attend Toastmaste rs' Charter Night
AM O N G  THE M AN Y present for the Charter Night program 
held by the local Toastmasters' Club were, from left, Johnny 
Johnson, John Haggard, club president; Lee Weaver, district

lieutenant-governor; Roy Thruston, 
sney, senior lieutenant-governor; 
Ted Monroe, area 2 governor.

district governor; Sam Her- 
Floyd Strumbo, speaker and 

TRIBUNE Photo

Accepts charter
JO H N  H A G G A R D , president, at left, accepts during the Charter Night program Thursday

n'ght in the County Activities Building.cha'ter o" behalf of the Morfon Toastmasters 
C-ub from Roy Thruston, district governor. TRIBUNE Photo

Morton Memorial Hospital notes
Julia ura idu admitted Sepitm- 

b*T K. diimis-'-'d September 11. 
medii al

.Mr.' H. H. R.-.sim-. admitted 
September 9, diumL-ved September 
13, medieal.

Gary Pierce, admitted Septem
ber 8. dismissed September 9, ac
cident.

Mrs. Dernier Cornish. Enochs, 
admitted September 8, dismissed 
September 9. medical.

Vicky .\guilar. admitted Sep
tember 8. dismissed Si'ptember 9, 
accident.

S. E. Davis, admitted Septem- 
b*T 9. dL-.mis.-ed September 14. me
dical.

Mr-. Thruman Smith, admit'ed 
September 9. dismissed Septem
ber II, medical.

ATTEN TION  FARM ERS!
After the nice rains that have fallen during the past week

F A L L  SEEDING of S M A L L  G R A IN S
••k• CAN BE DONE
kkf• We Have An Ample Supply of the Following Seeds:
•

• BALBOA RYE •  BARLEY
• ELBON RYE •  OATS
• WHEAT (Tascosa, Comanche 

Concho) •  CLOVERS
• A'JSTRIAN w in t e r  PEAS •  VETCH
• ALFALFA •  ALL GRASS SEEDS

W HOLESALE A N D  RETAIL

W est Texas Seed Co.
Morfon

.Mrs Salvadar Morales, admit- 
ti-d September 9, dismis.-ed Sep
tember II. medical.

fJelion Smith, Pep. admitted Sep- 
temb«’r 10, dismissed September 
10, medical.

Mrs. Dennis Hunter, admitted 
September 10, dismissed Septem
ber 13. OB,

Mrs. Polo Reyes, admitted Sep
tember 10, dismissed September
13. OB.

L. B. Adams. Whiteface. admit
ted September 10, dismissed Sep
tember 12, accident.

Baby Boy Hunter, born Septem
ber 10, dismissed September 13.

Baby Boy Reyes, born Septem
ber 10. dismissed September 13.

Mrs. Roy Pierce, Maple, admit
ted September 10, dismissed Sep
tember 11, medical.

Mrs. Denver CornL-h, Enochs, 
admitted Sep',ember 11, dismissed
14. medical.

J. H. Machen. admitted Septem
ber 11, dismissed September 13, 
medical.

John F. Furpeson, Goodland, 
admitted September II, dismis.sed 
September 12, medical.

Mrs. Johnny Johnson, admitted 
September 12, remaining, OB.

Kim Coats, admitted September 
12. remaining, accident.

Rickey Cross, Crosbyton. ad- 
mi 1 ted September 12, dismissed 
September 15, accident.

Baby Boy Johnson, born Septem
ber 12, remaining.

Mrs. Thelma Sullivan, admit
ted .September 12, remaining, me
dical.

Mrs. Melissa Lackey, Maple, ad
mitted September 13. remaining, 
medical.

Robert Layton, admitted Septem
ber 13, dismissed September 14. 
medical.

Earl Brownlow. admitted Sep
tember 13, dismissed September
15. medical.

Mrs. Alice Aguilar admitted Sep
tember 14, remaining, medical.

Wayne Seigler, admitted Sep
tember 14, dl-missed September 
15, medical.

Mis. Eva Willoughby, admitted 
September 14, remaining, medical.

M O R TO N  
Sept. 27

Sun. Matinee Only
Rodeo Grounds

Now Back Under 
Big Top

.Xinerli'ii’s Seciinii I.iirgi'St

and Wild Animal 
Menagerie

Trained Horses, Elephants 
Monkeys, .Seals. Li.ms 
Ponies. lUogs, Hetirs 

Trani|x)line, Jugglers. 
Tight Wire Artists ond Clinvtis

1 Performance
See the Only .Male Hippo 
K.shifiited with any circus 

AU VE

Lai'gest Circus Coming 
This Year

A .SHOW THE WHOLE 
FAMILY WIIJ, ENJOY

Under Canvas 1 Day Only
Adm. 75c & $1.50

Available Clnnrlstand Chairs 
Wre Afhlitional if Desirea

FREE PARKIN G  
Afternoon Only —  2:30

Livestock group 
of CPBC meet here

.Members of the livestock com
mittee of the county program 
building committee, and local cat
tle producers, met Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 p.m. to discuss prac
tices desired to be carried out 
m-xt year on crop and range land 
concerning grasses and improved 
pasture.

The group also disca-sed the 
brucellosis retesting program for 
Cochran County. About 35 herds 
need to be re-tested in order to be 
re-certified before June I of next 
yea;.

Funds have been allocated to the 
county for testing purposes, with 
the testing to be done by a veteri
narian contracted with by the 
local group.

Dr. D. D Hulvbard. Lubbock, 
area livestock specialist for the 
extension service, met with the 
group Wedne day. together with 
Homer Thomp.son. county agent, 
and also was on hand Wednesday 
night for a meeting with boys 
in the Sears hog program, and 
their parents, others who had par
ticipated. and hog producers in 
the county. Dr. Hubbard talked 
with those present on hog manage
ment, care and feeding.

"The *es» of our fu'ure civiliza
tion will b«' determined by the 
kind of men turned out," was the 
es.icnte of a talk given by Floyd 
Strumbo as key speaker for Chart
er Night of Morton Toastmasters 
Club.

John Haggard, president of the 
Toastmasters, presided for the 
dinner • meeting held Thursday 
night in Banquet Room of the 
County .Activities Building

(ireelings to members and a 
welcome 'o  visitors was given by 
Ma.vor Dean Weatherly.

Strumbo, associated with Child
ren's Home in Lubbock, said, "We 
are spokesmen lor freedom and 
liberty. Surrounded as we are by 
communism it is our duly and 
obligation 'o improve ourselves, in 
a effort to combat the evils con
fronting us.

"This IS the time to be con
cerned, lime to prepare for a 
groat future. We each need to 
lake mherent talents and make 
the most of them.

"We have many problems. Sta
tistics show an increase in crime, 
especially among the youth of our 
nation. We have racial disturban
ces and other conflicts, wo must 
set goals and chart a course to 
obtain the highest standard of qua
lity fur our families, homes and 
the communities in which we 
live.

"By self-improvement and con
certed effort men are more able 
to expre.s8 themselves. Results of 
these improvements cannot be hid
den.' he stated.

Strumbo was introduced by 
Johnny Johnson, who served as 
master of ceremonies for the af
fair. Prior to Strumbo's talk mem
bers introduced their guests; visit
ing dignitaries were introduced and 
each a.̂ ked to give his observations 
of Morton.

The Toaslma.>ter’s Charter was 
presented 'o the Morton organiza
tion by Roy Thruston of Gaiden

City district governor of I 
masters. John Hagg.rd acc^ 
the charter on behalf of

Other Toastmaster dign^i!^
lending were Lee 
Sam Hersfu.y. D,
Senior Lt. Governor of 
T l. both of Midland; Ted w  H 
area 2 Governor from

The dinner was catered T*i.l 
!*cnration« u/«r« u. .. ‘■•I

given
banquet

decorations were by Mrs
Seagler with the assistance'd w 
husband.

M . D . C o llin s' have
guests from Oklahonn 

Guests last week la the 
Mr. and Mrs M. D. Cona, 
remaining over Sunday |« T l  
birthday of her father. E. L ( w l  
lian, were Mrs W B P a i^ P  
Mike and Mark of (AlahonaCh 
Mrs. Payne is a niece d Ihl 
Collins and the boys art itm.! 
nephews.

Christian makes his mim .1 
Roberts Memorial Nursa *-sun Hoatl
where a party was held for |
Sunday afternoon He was dwt.1 
ing his eighty-eighth bir'hdiy (y>| 
er relatives attending »ere %| 
and Mrs Billy Joe Colhw dl 
Levelland. *

If you're thinking 
•bout painting,,, 

Why Not U;a th* Bed..

L ' UCI TE
DuPont's Wonder Paint?

Byron's 
Auto Supply

By the Traffic Light, Morto«

DR. DREW A. BROWNE
OPTOM ETRIST

Morton Professional B ldg. 266-2791

Mrs, Eugene Bentley, adini.ted 
Sepi ember 14, remaining. OB.

Baby Boy Bentley, born Sep
tember 14, remaining.

(j. D. Lewis, admitted .Septem
ber 15. remaining, medical.

You are

cordially invited 

to attend

the showing of the

1965

Chevrolet Cars

and

Chevrolet Pickups 

All Day

Thursday, September 24

at

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 

113 E. Washington Street 

Morton, Texas

[New
(foa

219
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iNew high school
(fonliiiu J Uuin Pug* l>

Ifoom (li-T-'J' Of oil rooms.
Ihe mam t a*t wints. ti> iho k-U 

lisont rnieu. is divid.sl by svMn<- 
I doors and inchido.s choral 
O m  band hall and girls' nyni. 
ITri.s SCI tor can be liK-ked off from 
llhc remainder of the building. 
l-Tukini: II easier for off houi prac- 

for Ihe-e groups.
The lar.ee. well lighlr d band hull 

kicludes smeral Draclico n'om.. 
Us well as an oftice for the ai- 
uructor. and siace for storage of 
music and in.struments. It, a.s well 
. the choir rixnn. has been inaih' 

a, sound pri«)f a.s po.v»ible. The 
i»vm IS desixiiated for girls’ physi- 

Jtil education, basketball and vol- 
Itesball. and connecting with it is a

6E0RGE BUSH
U. S. SENATE

T f

building The Morfon (Tea.) Tribune, Thun.. September 17, 1964 Page 7

I

t o n ig h t  •  8 :3 0  P. M.

KCBD-TV Channel 11
30 vital minutes with George 
Bush, your opportunity to 
give Texas a senator who 
will senie with dignity, honor 
and integrity.

ELECT GEORGE.

BU SH
THC MAN FOR THE JOB 
IN TH  ̂ U. S SENATE

fjMd pot'tical ad —  G ^ rg a  
Bi sh for S a n a U  Com m ittaa  
Martin Allday. chairm an .

difr».mg io..,n, complete with in
die Idual and group showers, and 
lotkirs The gym area ha., been 

Pmimid as to f* wrtuallv iso
lated from the rest of the build
ing. yet n adily acce.ssible from 
sec.-ral directions.

1 xtending south from the gym 
aiea 1, locered walkway to the 
indu,lriul arts, shop vixalional 
agric.iliii;, departments. .New 
equipment has been installed m 
the ,h"p for use in teaching me
tal and wixKlwoiking c-our.res T ool 
storage room ha, been arrangi-d. 
and a spec lal hot metal area in- 
•stalled. With these facilitie.s, pos
sibilities are seen in »he near fu
ture for an adult education class 
to meet once a week at night, dur
ing which drafting, woodwork or 
metal shop could be taught.

Ihe vocational ag class room, 
t'xd rixim and a large enclosed 
shop area, to which entrance for 
vehicles is gained by a large gar
age-type door, provides pleasant 
and nximy surroundings fur stu
dent-;.

Cros-ing over to the west wing 
which extends north and south one 
Msits the science and home econo
mics departments The chemistry 
and physics laboratories, on the 
far west ŝ de. also have all new 
equipment, including a fully equip
ped dark room for photographic 
use.

Across the hall, the homemaking 
area includes a fixxls lab. where 
are found five work areas includ
ing built-in cupboards and sinks, 
ranges and refrigerators. Formica 
top counters are of a cheery melon 
hue An accordian door opens into 
the dining room, with built-in 
hutch, where students may study 
and practice the proper etiquette 
of sersing and entertaining. The 
clothing lab, with its sewing ma
chines, includes a dressing area 
which may be clo.,ed off from the 
remainder of the room by accor
dian dixirs.

North of the chemistry and phy- 
SK ■ rooms is the biology room, 
with buili-in cupboards, and across 
the hail i.s the pleasant, spacious 
library, featuring a large I -shaped 
cenirai sta'ion or desk. Reading

. f'". ■

Morton's now hig '' school building

tables and chairs add to the quiet, 
attractive atmosphere, and some 
3.UU0 volumes of all types of read
ing material are readily available.

A text book storage room, more 
than twice the size of the room in 
the former high school, occupies a 
spot across the hall from the li
brary.

The north wing, with the excep
tion the administration offices, 
is devoted entirely to clas., rooms, 
each well ventilated and well 
lighted. The speech room has in 
addition a stage, which is spot 
lighted. The business department, 
includes three class rooms, one of 
which eventually is to be utilized 
for instruction of business ma
chines.

The new high school is rated as 
having a maximum capacity of 
450 students, but planners were 
careful to make certain that the 
building could be easily enlarged 
with another wing, when and if 
that time arrives. Allowance was 
also made so that an auditorium 
can be added at some time in the 
future.

Plans are to seed the school 
grounds yet this fall with rye for 
a winter cover crop, then to .seed

Chamber of Commerce Forum
(Cunlinued from Page 1)

with similar problems will bu to
gether. No session will last more 
than an hour, it wa.s p ;n'vd 
out.

Letters have been mailed bv ihe 
chamber to all Morion bus ness 
houses and to a., many employees 
as possible. "Attendance at this 
forum is essential for the continu
ed progress of Morton.”  .fohnny 
Johnson, chamber manager ;aid 
this week. "Our program of work 
for the next year and for future 
years will come out of these ses
sion,.”

It was also brought out by the 
chamber that the forum is for all 
people of .Morton, not just Cham
ber of Commerce members. Pur
pose of the sessions is to ascer
tain the wishes of the whole citi
zenry in matter, of general com-

with grass next spring,
Morton'.' new senior high school 

Is certainly one in which the en
tire community can take justifi
able pride.

O N L Y

WEEKL
TO  S ELL O U T  O U R

1 9 6 4  F O R D I
1965 FO R D S  G O  O N  D IS P L A Y

Thursday, September 2 4
F U N  FO R  A L L  A T  M c C O Y 'S  S EPTEM B ER  2 4 . . .

★  FR EE GIFTS ★  D O O R  P R IZES  ★  R EFR ES H M EN T S

Heres Just A  Few  of the Bargains W e 're  Offering on '64'$ N o w  In Stock:

2 5 7 5
f-100 Vi Ton Pickup
*1'̂ " wheelbase, V-8, 4-speed, 
Ŝ yleside .... ......................................

f-100 Vi Ton Pickup
' 14 wheelbase, 6 cylinder Style- 
side

f-100 Vi Ton Pickup
'14" wheelbase, V-8,
^̂ yleslde

Falcon 4>Door 09260 V-8, Fordomatic, 7.00 x 13 
W SW  tires, power steering, con
venience package, air conditioned, radio, tinted windshield, 
wheel covers.

Goloxie 500

18 5 8 " 2 7 2 5 “2-Door hardtop, Crusieomatic, de
luxe wheel covers, push button ra
dio, deluxe seat belts, tinted windshield, 7.50 x 14 W SW  tires. 
This car lists for 3242.70.

All '64's Are  Going A t  Prices Comparable To Those Listed!

McCOYFORD SAU S
Your Friondly FORD Doaler

’̂9 W. WASHINGTON PHONE 266-4431

munity improvemem ecottomically 
and phy,ically.

The fiirum will be conducted 
along the line of a Town Hall 
nit-viing, with everyone present 
having the chance to voice their 
opinion as to what would improve 
the Morton area mocst.

Chamber president Gene Snyder 
said this week. "These two days, 
M'lnilay and Tuesday, could be Ihe 
most important of the year for the 
people of Morton. We feel that thi* 
forum offers .Morton residents an 
opportunity to prc>sent to the cham
ber what they think needs to be 
done to improve this area. We 
don'i say that the chamber can do 
something about every problem, 
but every one will be considered 
by the program of work commit
tee for l'J65.”

The C of C’s program of work 
committee fur next year consists 
of Tommy Lynch, C. E. Dolle, Don 
Workman, John Haggard. Tommy 
Hawkins, and C. E. Luper.

Mr. Diincan will personally con
duct each se.'sion of the forums, 
although each will have a local 
chairman.

The first session will begin Mon
day aflernixm at 4:15. and will 
be the profes,iunal group, with 
Ray Lanier serving as chairman 
and John Haggard as attendance 
chairman.

Ai 7:110 p.m.. Monday, the high 
school seniors will meet, with 
Charles Ledbetter as chairman, 
and Sandra DeBu.,k as attendance 
chairman. This se-,,ion will be 
followed by the agriculture group, 
meeting at 8:00 Monday. C. E. 
Dolle IS chairman of this group, 
and Gene Benham is attendance 
chairman.

Tuesday morning at 9: SO. house- 
wi\e-i and club women will gath
er, with Mrs. Earl Polvado serving 
a.s chairman, and Mrs. Bobby Tra
vis, attendance chairman. Retail
ers and wholesalers are scheduled 
for 10:00 a.m.. on Tuesday, with 
1 ip Windom as chairman and Jer
ry Daniel, a.tendance chairman.

Tuesday evening at 7:00 p m., 
Ihe services and trades people are 
to meet. Tom Rowden is serving 
a.s chairman of this group, with 
Bill Carter attendance chairman. 
The final session is scheduled for 
8:00 p.m., Tuesday, and is for the 
employees. Dexter .Nebhut will 
serve as chairman of this group, 
with Steve Bracken as attendance 
chairman.

It was pointed out by the cham
ber that attendance at the speci
fied .session is not a.s impiortant 
as attendance at one of them. “ If 
you can’ t make the session for 
which you are scheduled, come to 
another one," Snyder said. "We 
need as gixid a representation of 
Morton area residents and busi- 
nes.smen at these meetings as pos
sible.”

Morton Is our town, and this is 
one of the best ways in which we 
can all work together to improve 
it,”  Snyder concluded.

Week-end rainfall 
received by county

Welcome rain over the weekend 
brought from ,8 of an inch to 1V4 
inches of moisture to parched lands 
over the county, a check has re
vealed. Majority of the area re
ceived about an inch of rainfall 
Saturday and Sunday.

Beneficial to the entire area, 
thought too late to be of help for 
the current crop season, the rain 
will aid .small grain seeded and 
with winter cover crops.

While grain sorghum has been 
written off as a cash crop, due 
to the prolonged drouth, the mois
ture received will aid in growth 
of stubble as a cover crop to aid 
in prevention of soil erosion.

The weekend rain also is making 
it possible for most farmers now 
to stop irrigation, except in the 
few instances where it might 
be needed for grasses and small 
grain crops being established.

Word has been received here
that Mrs. Curtis Miller, the form
er Ramona Kelly, has suffered a 
series of severe heart attacks with
in the last few days. She is hos
pitalized in Fort Worth and under 
oxygen. She is a sisier of Rjel 
and Sam Kelly. Mrs. Miller is a 
former resident of this area.

Council
((onlinued from Page I)

,'tructed by the commission to se
cure a short term loan from First 
State Bank of .Morton to pay a 
piH'iion of the amount due on the 
elevated storage tank now being 
erected for city water department 
Use The city had agreed to pay 
S18.440.0U when the tank was de
livered. Loan was made necessary 
as the bond money will not be 
available until sometime next 
month.

Joe W. Smith, representaave of 
First Southwest Company, who pur
chased the $380.(100 00 in bunds fur 
th<‘ improvement of the water, gas. 
and sewer systems, read an ordi
nance required because of the 
sale of the bonds, and also a rate 
ordinance, both of which were 
adopted by the commission. Smith 
also explained the finer points of 
buih ordinances to the council.

Other business transacted Mon
day were the payment of bills and 
the decision to accept bids for city 
gasoline for Ihe period of one year 
beginning November 1. Bids are 
to be presented to council by Oc
tober 13,

Commission members present 
for the meeting were Van Greene, 
W L. Foust, Tom Rowden, Neal 
Rost' and Kenneth Thompson, in 
addition Mayor Weaiherly and 
Oden.

"M a id "
(Continued from Page 1)

shoe, will move into the starting 
fullback as.signment this week. 
Laws did an exceptional job 
against the Mules, despite his .size 
and inexperience. He has played 
two good games as middle guard 
on defense, also.

The remainder of the Indian 
starting offensive backfleld will be 
the same as last week, with Ken
ny Palmer running out of tail
back: Sherrill Griffith, halfback, 
and Charles Ledbetter, quarter
back.

Jimmy Joyce and Ernest Ches- 
.shir will again get the call at 
ends, with Larry Smith and Eddie 
Hollway handling the offen.sive 
tackle slots. Mike Irwin and Ron
ald Smart will be at the guard 
positions, with Jerry Elliott at cen
ter.

The victory over Muleshoe put 
added spark into the Indian camp 
this week. Although they have had 
good spirit all year, enthusiasm is 
exceptionally high this week. 
Workouts have been brisk and ac
cording to all indications, the In
dians are working hard to try to 
salt away another victory.

Football

iTlemo iTlmnie’s . .

L ,

Cooler weather is here . . . that 
means you w ill be needing a warm  
coat.

For smart styles you just can't beat 
Field and Stream and G raff of Cahfor- 
nia. They are light weight, water repel
lent and warm .

See our large assortment of styles 
and colors of red, tan, brick and m int 
green in the short and 7/8  length.

District court underway here
Jury was to b» selected Wednes

day morning to hear ihe first civil 
case set fur trial m I21si Judicial 
District court, that of Ramon G. 
Leal against Texas Emplovers' 
Insurance Association fur com
pensation.

Other cases slated to be heard 
include: Mike Barrera vs. Joe Pe
rez. damages: Buddy Cook, doing 
busine.'s as Buddy Cook Drilling 
Co. vs R. Q. Lewis and E D 
Richardson, debt; Joe Marque> vs 
L'niied Slates Fidelity and Guaran 
tee Co., compen.satiun. and AJle.; 
W, Jourden vs. Texas Employers 
Insurance Assoc., compensation

The suit for injury brought by 
Chester T. Miller and others 
against Henry Miller and others 
was dismissed Passed to the next 
term were: L. G. Watson & W ().

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Markham
returned Monday from a few da>' 
visit in Wyoming on the ranch 
their son. Jack Markham. The 
trip from Lubbock to the ranch 
near Pinedale was made by pri
vate plane. The senior Mark
hams were accompanied on the 
trip by their son and bis wife. 
Mr. and .Mrs, Jack Markham of 
Lubbock and Wyoming.

W'ataon vs Cities service Oil CO, 
damages; .Morton Spraying acJ 
Fertilizer Im . vs John Crowae 
debt. .Mor:un Spraying A Ft ■ riL- 
er. Inc., vs. Jimmy Miller d« I' 
(leorge Luke vs. Jerry Luper A I 
E. Luper. damages; E. J. Rupf 
vs Travelers I’ lsurance Co. C"0- 
pensation; and CuriL- Petre, gs 
.Motors Insurance Corp damag#'

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

(Continued from Page I)
lene Weed. Daughters, of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. L, DeBu.sk and Mr. and 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Weed.

Utilizing a color scheme of 
green, white and gold for the stage 
setting the background featured a 
drape of gold glittered green tied 
with green bows and topped by 
huge open cotton bole. Gold drap
ery and green ribbon framed 
bales of cot'un. flanking a golden 
stairway on which the contesants 
appeared.

The stage decorations were de
signed and executed by Mrs. Bob
by Travis and Mrs. Don Work
man.

Entry of Miss Stroiher in the 
contest was sponsored by Town 
and Country Study Club.

■Awards given contest winners 
by Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce were gift certificates of 50 
dollars to second alternate; 100 
dollars to first alternate and a 
200 dollar cenificate to the Junior 
Maid of Cotton.

Jamaica slated 
Sunday at St. Anns

A Jamaica (festival) will be held 
Sunday at St, Ann's Catholic 
Church in honor of Mexican Inde
pendence Day. a National Holiday 
in Mexico falling on September 16.

Lunch will be served outside at 
noon, weather permitting, with a 
fair and games scheduled for the 
afternoon. The public is invited.

Plwne jo«ir news to 300-2301

N O W . . .  5 OPERATORS
To Serve 

Y o u . . .
during the 
busy fall 
season 

•
H A I R  

STYLING
4o suit your 

individual style

D O R T H E A  W EEK ES
B E A U T Y  S H O P

MILDRED W ARD PHYLLIS FRED
SH IRLEY M cMASTER M ARY DAVIS

DO RTH EA W EEKES, Owner and Ope'^ator 
215 S. MAIN M ORTON

PHO NE 266-3601 FOR APPOINTM ENT

TH IS W EEK 'S

SPEC IAL
25c BOX

King's Golden Crown Chocolate

FRMM!
w ith  $1 purchase ef Stheel Supplies

R A M B Y  P H A R M A C Y
FREE DELIVERY . Phone 266-6881 - Nights 266-6871

Gold Bond Stamps On All Purchases 
Double Stamp* Every Day On All Prescription*

• I

1/



%
We Give Double GOLD BONO Stamps 

On Wednesdaya with purchase of 2.50 or mor*

C & H or

I m p e r i a l

COFFEE Folger's
Mountain Grown 

LB.

W K R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  TO U M IT  Q UAN TITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

C R I S C O

II S lb.
can

T I D E

I Ml

Il4‘lnz or <M‘rhrr Str;iln«'d
BABY FO O D ..........

Sk%'wa« Ap|>lr or
GRAPE JELLY, 16 oz. Jars

K o \ r \ ,  III «a . < a n s

DOG FOOD .
IK>I Mont)-
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 303 Cans

SMI c iHiai K«i\
KLEENEX ..

Giant Box
Thrt*** Mlniito
POP CORN, 2 lb. bag ...
IK'I
CHUNK TUNA, Flat Cans........................................4 for $1.00
( I r r iK .  \«<Mirlr<l Ma\or«
FRUIT DRINKS, 46 oi. C ans...................................4 for $1.00
n  I >|onlr
CATSUP, 6 - 14 oz. Bottles.......................... .....................$ 1.00

KiHinly K K t U  h«li- KcriH-l
CORN, 12 oz. C a n s____
Miitiun, < ut 4irr«-n
BEANS OR PEAS, 303 C an s..... ......... ............... ..... 3for49(|
A>S4>rtr«l Mux ora
JELLO, Regular Packages...................................... ..  3 for29t|
Shurfinr, IV t or ( nrRntlon
MILK, Tall Cans .......
shurfn-ah
CHEESE SPREAD, 2 lb. Loaf ........

BA YER

50 Count Bottle

SHURFINE FR A N K S Armour's Star, 

lb. Vacuum Pack
(

A Q U A  NET, 14 O Z . C A N

HAIR SPRAY 59‘ C A K E
box LIVER Baby Beef lb. (

A SSO RTED  FLA V O R S, ’ i  G A LLO N

MELLORINE
W ITH  PU RCH ASE O F

V A N  CAV\P, 300  CA N S

4 Sylvan;a Q Q c  
Light Bulbs y  y

A LL FOR O N L Y  $ 1 .00

B A C O N Decker's pkg.

Pork &  Beans O LE O Food King
Mb. (

pkgs.

SHURFINESHURFINE
A i r  YELLOW CLING

/  P EA C H ES  \
I  Sliced or Halves, No. 2̂ 3 Can ^

\  4 i mV

-  FRUITS and VEG ETABLES -
Fresh Bunches. Sreen Onions &

-  FROZEN FOODS -
Shurfine, 6 n i. Cans. Orange

Radishes Juke 00
SHURFINE ENRICHED

No. I , Yello» Food King, 10 o i. Pkgs.

Onions lb. Strawberries S iM F LO U R
Colorado Russett

Potatoes 10
Golden Ripe

Banquet or Morton Cream or Fruit

Assorted Flavors 

Shurfine, 10 oz. PItg. Chopped

5 LB. BAG

Bananas lb. Broccoli 2 : 2 9
week

2 0 ,w e e k s / R e c e ive

BRIN G  IN Y O U R  
M A ILER FOR

DINNER PLATE
No Purchase Necessary 

No Obligation

IT'S FREE

ELEGANT 22- K GOLD
DINNERWARE

Y o u r

with purchase of $7.00 or more
A fabulous opportursity to own beautiful, quality dinnerwarel 

Each wook for 20 wooks you will receiv* on* item free 
with your purchase of $7.00 or more. You con set an elegant 

table for the family or guests with this truly outstanding 
tableware. The lovely pattern is “Gold Crown” . . .  eoch 

piece is attractively decorated with a band of delicate blue 
and genuine 22-Karat gold flower scroll designs.

Start your Mt todoyl

WITH $7.00 OR 
MORE PURCHASE

T H I S  W E E K  A T  
T H R I F T W A Y



Junior Maid of Cotton entrants parade before judges

Evening gown competition 
was one of three 

appearances on stage



IT NEVER FAILS Agenci>« atic mere for 1966-67

O ^ o rto n  T r ib u n e
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Cnlfntl at jik'iiih) rlaM mnltrr at thp po»l In Mort4ia,
Tr\()i, uihIit  thf \cl ul ton|[.»*t> of March S, lit7».

i . f N f ;  sN\l»KK.  rubU-hrr

h j e s t  n m m s s f i s s i j c t i i ^ ^ ^ ^

T E X / ^ ^ i P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

M ORTON TEXAS THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 17. 1964

Can it happen here?
Many timas d~' ng tna past ytar or so « t  havt raad articies

of n- jggings and orbar Tiora serious crinnas occurrinq in .arqa cities 
and nave oaan tnat <ve nvad n a sma>i town such at Morton.

W a read » *n tnoo aoout tna attacks upon vioart of the sufr- 
wav in New Yo'k oy Koodiums while other passengers stood by. wit
nessing the beatings but preferring to do nothing about thenn. We 
tncjghf what it mankind com'ng to?

Tne brutal c  minai attack and murder of a woman in a Chicago 
residential section came to nur attention tome tinne later. The wo- 
m.a.nt screams and pieas for neip although heard by not several, 
but many residents of that section aiso went unheeded. We thought 
again, what it mankind coming to?

Tner just ast week we heard o* another case athough not 
as bruta or at ugiy at the others, nevertheless just as serious in our 
est mat,on A tt.e seven or eight year old girl was struck by an auto
mobile. and as tne dr ver of the car which hit her held her stunned 
beds '  hij a'mt ne asked a curious by-$tander to take her to the 
hospital. He refused. At it turned out. the youngster was not hurt 
seriously but at the time her iniur es were not known.

Did tnis tragic inc dent happen in New York or Ch cago, or 
some other large c ty? No —  it was at the corner of Filimore and 
Main iP Mortof" Te«as.

Again we ponder , . . what it mankind coming to?

Bail out the UN? Who us?
Administration officials toid UN Secretary U Thant during hit 

recent Washington visit that Russia must pay up its $SS.7 million 
arrears to the UN —  or else. Or else the US will press Article 19 
of the UN Charter under which a member owing two years or more 
of its mandatory payments oset its vote in the Assembly. Russia is 
now e igioie ôr rhit trearment because of its refusal to pay Its share 
of UN peacekeeping ' activit'et in Africa and the Near East.

But Mf Thant whose Washington visit followed one to Mos
cow has told " ■ White House hosts that the bully boys In the Krem
lin (to whom he mentioned the matter) said they would pull out of 
the UN if ‘ hey lost their Assembly vote.

Two other Dolnts ot equqal significance we think are these:
There a'e some o‘ her dead beats in the UN also, its total de

ficit now standing at more than $122 million —  an amount that 
could throw this global clambake into its final spin.

And Administration spokesmen in Washington have presented 
to Secretary Thant the prediction (not to be considered a threat) 
that if the USSR fails to pay up —  and keeps its Assembly vote 
nevertheless —  US financial support of the UN is going to take a 
nose dive.

We can only assume that this realistic outlook for UN solvency 
—  if not its very survival — is based on a shrewd, if unofficial ap
praisal of the patience of the American voter and taxpayer. And 
when the time comes tnat Washington judges the voter has about 
had it —  that's the time for something to give . . .  or, in this case, 
to quit giving.

Crisis on our highways
Law enforcement officials, editors and any of the public con

cerned with the appalling toll of traffic accidents feel a common fu
tility about how to cope with the problem.

Thera are many causes, and various remedies have been ad
vanced by eiperts-

But a Dallas citlien, in a letter to a newspaper in that city, 
speaks more truth in blunt language than aH of the learned disserta
tions on the subject we have seen.

Speaking of drivers' tests, the Dallas man wrote:
"Wrecks are not caused by people who do not know how to 

drive. Most of them are caused by the idiot who doesn't care. 
Grounding the habitual lawbreaker is more important than drivers' 
tests."

Drivers' tests are essential, and serve a good purpose, but they 
alone do not guarantee traffic  safety.

The intent of the driver behind the wheel, toward law en
forcement and toward the rights of others, unquestionably is the 
greatest factor bearing on traffic safety.

Texas' toll of accidents and deaths 1s increasing and unless the 
trend is reversed, and it seems unlikely, this will wind up a grisly year 
Indeed.

This problem deserves the most careful attention of the 59th 
Texas Legislature which will convene next January. Every cause and 
every measure relating to improving traffic safety should be consid
ered.

If the laws need to be stricter on revocation of licenses of 
incorrigible drivers, it should be done.

Let us hope that the legislature does not become to burdened 
and preoccupied with the problems of congressionel redistricting, 
legislative redistricting, teachers' salaries and higher education that 
the crisis on our streets and highways is slighted.

VO U  HAUE T o  M A K E  T h e  
P u t t  t h a t  w in 4 o r  
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Subs- ; ;pti =n rati - — In Cochran County and adjoining counties: Per 
y.-.ir J," '  - L \  r  r.thji. $2 .X three months $126. Outside Cochran
Cuuni.̂  Per ' -ar. $4 50. six mon'tu. $2 50: three months. $175 To m- 
sur* proper service, subscribers will please notify us promptly uf change 

address.
Amr erraaenus ttatement reflectiag oa the character, reputation, or 
t‘' - , ! .  ^  any perv. firm or corporatson will be corrected upon 
ti.i- - .e oeuic rh: U> jUt atunt.-on by written statement of fact.

VIEWS . . .  of other editors
Once upon a time a good many 

years jgu the inJavtrial revolutiim 
biiiur-ht in Its *aki‘ tht in.-'niuio 
of a wheel pos.-.i--sed by mystical 
qualiT - 'r.

When anyone grasped the wheel, 
i; would bring out from the in
dividual many of ihc bad traits of 
human ’ lature and tend to sub
merge the better trail 

Vjme persons bevame snarling 
and vifious. venting -w l in voice 
and mien, other.- became -elfish 
and greedy, -till others became 
e^f istital. vain, or obnoxious 

It » ' 'Id cause to feel a faUe 
.-ense of power and superiority, it 
wt'uid cause him to display arro- 
gan.e and disregard for other.-, it 
might ;■•. en cause him to inflict 
injury on those about him without 
pruvacation

Only a few persons could with
stand the mystical hypnu.-is of this 
-Strange wheel, and they were the 
p-,s-ess-rr- uf great will power and 
a natural propensity for goodness 

But fur the muwt a frightening 
percentage, it seemed — the my
stic wheel prompted ill will and 
disdain for all others 

Wha‘ was this Mystic? Wi-11. if 
you haven't already gue--sed. give 
it senuus thought the next time 
you slip mto the front seat of 
your car

Leveliand N'ew$-Sun 
^A'hat's so suprising about hones

t y L -  an honest man such a rare 
bird that the discovery uf one is a 
major news item’

A case in point was a slury in an 
area new.-paper a few day- ago 
about a service station attendant 
who found V400 worth of diamond 
rings which a customer had drop
ped m the driveway, and return^ 
them, refusing a reward When the 
owner's husband called to claim 
the property a short time later.

The hu.-band . . a minister, of 
all people . . was quoted a.- say
ing "It IS not often one stumbles 
onto a boy with such honesty . " 

.Now really, reverend, is that 
a fair suiement.' If one gels 
around at all. he's apt to stum
ble onto a boy with such honesty 
quite a few times in the course 
of a day. It isn't often that one 
puts It to such a test, but the fact 
that honesty is untested doesn’t 
prove that it doesn't exist. Of 
course, it doesn't prove that it 
does either . . . but why not give 
yi>ur fellowman the benefit of the 
doubt, at least?

The attitude expressed here is 
that the average person is dis
honest . . .  or would be. if given a 
safe opportunity. We just don't be
lieve it.

The boy who returned the dia
mond rings didn't believe it. either. 
Obviously he saw nothing unusual 
about returning lost property, and 
didn't feel that he should be re
warded for doing it.

We’ll bet that the kid was right 
and average . . . and the 

Rev. Mr. Blank was wrong and 
ought to review his ideas about 
his fellowman. Any comment?

Canadian Record 
Why don't people vote?
A presidential commission on re

gistration and voting participation 
has been created to see if a rea
son can be found.

The answer is simple: apathy. 
Perhaps it should be called down
right mental laziness.

Little would be accomplished if 
all those who take no interest in 
government visited the polls elec
tion day. They wouldn't know what 
they were voting for. anyway. In 
that case perhaps it is better 
they stay away.

Why aren't we interested in po
litics. in voting, in government? 

We are just too blamed lazy to

R ll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Nandin Kh p«tt]|i Ninltnt lilt wool

H J t s m w o o t f
Tlv fllww//in«-Aocapt No 8ubotltu»

give any attention to problems fac
ing communily, state, nation and 
the world

We alibi that our one vole 
wouldn t make any difference 
Less than a hundred lazy Re
publicans who thought that cost 
timer L Andersen the office of 
governor of Minnesota.

The millions who don't vote 
could determined the result of pre
sidential elections every four 
years.

Countless men and women over 
the world have sacrificed their 
lives in an effort to win inde
pendence. to establish freedom 
and dt'mocracy for themselves and 
their children.

If we are unwilling to exert the 
-light effort to keep that freetkim. 
chances are it won t long endure.

Sleepy Eye Herald-Dispatch 
(.Minn )

When we sit back and do not 
ixpribs our viewpoint or rai.v ob
jection to idea- that we do not 
believe in. we are ha-tenmg the 
time when we will not have the 
privilege of expressing our views.

If we fall into the habit of taking 
the path of least resistance or if 
we fail to say no when we feel no 
is the right answer — even if it is 
not the popular one — then we are 
saying that the ideals that our 
forefathers died for were not iiti- 
portani

Express yourself! Whatever the 
results, whether they go for the 
moment more in the direction of 
extremism than away from it. we 
will know in our hearts that our 
(mn attitudes and actions contri
buted to the results.

A nation gels the kind of gov
ernment It deserves! Let us de
serve government "by the people" 

Giddings Star
Rally round the flag boys, 'cause 

this old world has ^ com e rotten 
to the core. Yes, who gives a tink
er's damn today about what an in
dividual has done, what free en
terprise has done, what trust in 
Ciod has done? All we hear, read, 
and are told is what government 
has dune.

The bill on .Medicare is now 
in the House, after having been 
passed by the Senate. It is a so
cialized method of paying the 
health bill for every person over 
65 who receives social security 
benefits. It does not matter whe
ther or not these persons can 
spend the day clipping coupons; 
we will take care of them no mat
ter what their need. Perhaps this 
will make up for the lack of love 
and understanding most give their 
parents.

Our great and mighty federal 
government has given us a tax cut 
and is talking about another. In 
the meantime social security 
will take $174 from you and the 
same from your employer if you 
earn $4,800 this year. In 1966. in
stead of 3^ per cent of your salary 
the going rate will be 4% per cent 
of up to $5,600. In 1968 it will be 
4'a, and this is without .Medicare. 
So the government giveth and 
taketh away and we do not seem 
to know the difference.

By passage of such bills, we 
are placing another weapon in the 
hands of government that can be 
used against us Here we are plac
ing millions of people under the 
yoke of government control when 
it comes to medical payments. 
Government now controls the 
amount of money older people re
ceive in retirement. Millions are 
working directly for the govern
ment, and so to safeguard their 
pay check they will accept any
thing the government offers.

The Federal Government now 
deals in billions of dollars in gov-

PAINFUL COR( 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Nov remove rorni rhe fA5r. easy way virh frtezonci. Liquxl Freeione re- l»eve$ pain msunrif, works below (he tbin line to n̂eolv  catnt away ta imm days Get FfeexoAC.. a(all druR counaefi.

ernment contracts. How can a 
businessman -peak out against 
some form of government inter
vention withujt fear of govern
ment reprisaP We have given gov
ernment so much power that we 
dare not confront it for fear uf 
jeopardizing our livelihood.

If you think we are crying wolf, 
where are Billie Sol E-tes and 
Bobby Baker'* They are free and 
using illegal fund- to feather their 
nests even more luxuriantly How- 
can we preach the virtues of truth 
and honesty to our youngsters 
when you can see the rewards of 
dishonesty in almost any govern
ment dealing? We are shocked to 
see youngsters parading with ban
ners advocating legalizing of mari
juana Why not? Everything else 
is legal!

Like the parent who has always 
been too busy to watch Junior, we 
are now becoming aware that we 
are not usii\g our best materials 
when it comes to political candi
dates. But af'er Junior has knocked 
us down, taken our wallet and 
the keys to the car, do we have 
the inle-tinal fortitude to get up 
and smack him back’’

Beev ille Bee-Dicoyune
The 1964 elections are gong to 

be interesting — not alone for 
what the candidates say about 
themselve.- and each other, but for 
the manner in which voters leact 
to the issues.

Issue- have not been as clear- 
cut m many years on the national 
scene and in many states. On the 
one hand we have the advocates of 
a government which tries to be all 
things to all people; whether its 
admmL-trators be motivated by a 
sincere de.-ire to serve their 
fellowman or by purely consi
derations we must judge for our
selves. On the other side are can
didates who propose a return to 
individual initiative and the as
sumption of major responsibilities 
by local units of government.

Many argue that federal govern- 
ntent. its spending programs and 
its policies have become so firmly 
entrenched in our economy and 
our way of life that any change 
would plunge us into serious econo
mic depression, comparable to the 
early '30s. On the other side is the 
question of steadily encroaching 
government power and our depen
dence on government, and wheth
er to reverse the headlong trend 
in that direction now, while there 
may still be time, or follow the 
trend to an inevitable conclusion.

We believe that Americans 
must vote for the candidates they 
sincerely believe best for America 
and its future — forgetting per
sonal considerations, forgetting 
party lines, forgetting geographi
cal labels, no matter how appeal
ing they may be.

American voters need to be 
Americans first — then Texans, 
or Democrats, Arizonans or Re- 
publicaas.

We read of many erstwhile Re
publicans who plan to support the 
Johnson-Humphrey ticket, which is 
their privilege as free Americans. 
We read of and hear from many 
who normally vote Democratic who 
plan to split the ballot in several 
races and vote for Goldwater and 
Miller, Bush and Foreman. Again 
their privilege —  their responsi
bility as well.

One thing may be predicted with 
certainty — there will be many 
split ti^ets voted in November.

Ft. Stockton Pioneer

Members of the First Legisla
ture of the Stale of Texas were 
paid three dollars per diem for 
attendence and three dollars for 
each 25 miles traveled to 
from the capital.

and
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you doubt you can get any reltcf 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains?
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UMMM I—-------- 1 part and your purchase price
will he refunded. StantMck Company. 
Salisbury, N. C

Spending requests imrei
............. '  --------  Me.AlSlIN. Tex Hunter -- 

Lean, chairman of the Stale Board 
of Insurance, will head the John
son-Humphrey campaign in Texas. 
Gov. John Connallv announced at 
a news conference.

At the -ame lime, fonnally said 
he himself may have "no precise 
role" in the presidential camp
aign, although there U a pos-ibili- 
ty he will make some out-of-slate 
.peeches for the ticket.

Selection of McLean ended .-ome 
speculation over whether a Demi>- 
crat of the moderate-conservative
group which bncki Connally or the 
liberal faction would run the Texas 
Johnson Humphrey show .

McLean is a close friend ol the 
governor and one of his first ma
jor political appointees He is also 
a longtime supporter ol the presi
dent.

Connally acknowledged he con
tacted McLean about the campaign 
director's job after talking the 
matter over with Johnnin.

"The choice was completely sa
tisfactory to the President and to 
roe." Connally told reporters. 
"The President wa- delighted ”  

McLean, former Fort Worth in
surance executive, is taking a 
leave of absence from the board 
of insurance and will open a cam
paign office here. Connally -aid 

CMildwater - for - president 
headquarters under direction ol 
Tad Smith of El Paso, working 
with State Republican Chairman 
Peter O'Donnell ol Dallas, already 
m operating full blast a few block.- 
from the state capitol 

SPE.NDINC. REQl’ E-STS I P — 
State financial outlixik is rosier 
than ever, but state agency spend
ing plans are breaking all records 
too.

Ciov Connally gave reporters a 
briefing on fiscal matters in a 
pboto-shde illustrated pres- con
ference.

State agencies, he reported, are 
asking a whoppuig $689,473,181 in
crease in spending for the 1966-67 
fiscal period He emphasized, how
ever, they aren't likely to get it.

Connally pointed to possibility of 
a $82.5IW.OOO surplus at close of 
tbe 1964-65 period next August 31. 
He also estimated there will be 
$623.80U.0U0 available fur apipro- 
priation by the Legislature next 
year. This is some $153 400.000 
roore than the present level.

State agencies, however, have 
proposed spending of more than 
$613,000,000 from the general fund, 
$3,800,000,000 from all fundi.

Connally said he wanted to make 
"abundantly clear" that review of 
the requests did not represent his 
approval.

"The money is going to be a 
little harder going out than it was 
coming in. My own recommenda
tions (to the Legislature) will pro
bably differ to a marked degree 
(from these figures)."

This is the way the requests 
break down:

Judiciary — asking an increase 
of $963,808; hospitals and special 
scluxils. up $51,600,000. depart
ments and agenciew, up $229,100.- 
000; public and higher education, 
up $331,700.00 (not including a 
$76.000.0(X) figure for pay raises be
ing soughty by school teachers).

STATE BAR COMMITTEE — A 
State Bar Committee, representing 
grievance groups from over the 
state, met here to discuss propos
ed changes in procedures for dis
ciplining lawyers.

Proposed revisions will be sub
mitted to attorneys in a statewide 
referendum next year. Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Robert W. Cal
vert addressed a luncheon meet
ing of the group.

PAROLE SUPERVISION HELPS 
— Fewer boys are being sent back 
to the State Training School due to 
better parole supervision, Youth 
Council Director James Turman 
reporU.

Rate of return has dropped 
26 per cent, lowest in history, Tur
man told the Council. He calculat
ed the dollar saving for the last 
year at $217,000.

BUSES ARGUE FOR BOOST— 
National Bus Traffic Association, 
representing some 31 Texas bus 
lines told a State Railroad Com
mission examiner that operating 
costs justify a 10 per cenr rate in
crease for most types of in-state 
service.

Rates requested would apply to 
passenger, charter and express 
service,

POLLUTION BOARD -  Stale 
attorneys claim district court has 
no jurisdiction over the Texas Wat
er Pollution Control Board in an 
oil company's suit challenging the 
agency's authority to regulate dis
posal of oil field brines and waste.

Superior Oil Company sued the 
board in 53rd district court here, 
claiming the Railroad Commission 
is the proper agency to regulate 
oil field brines and waste dis
posal. District Judge Herman 
Jones agreed to consider the suit 
questioning board jurisdiction.

The state moved for dismissal, 
claiming such an action could be 
brought only with legislative per
mission.

TRAFFIC FATALITIES — A 
steadily-increasing highway death 
rate U bringing demantk for cor
rective action.

The death rate is up 14 per cant 
from last year. Total number of 
fatal apgidents is up 13 per cent. 

There have been 1,860 fatalities

to

^  I-. ■ ■ n - .

T h is  J e t  A g e

this year, compared with 1.631 m 
1963

PARKS PROGRAM -  J Weldon 
Watson, executive director of the 
Parks and Wildlife Department, 
.-.ays improvement.' at l.ake Whit
ney. halcoo and Dam B State 
Park'- have reached the point 
where h«- forescr-' completion of 
the $1.»>0 000 parks improvement 
program before next summer.

Parks people »aid the first days 
of the dove season proved a de
finite -uccess as hunters "general
ly " obeyed the law. and mat 
hunter*, apparently got their limits 
since birds were plentiful.

E.MPLOYME.N’ r — The advent 
of toilon-pii'king time in Texa-- off
set the decline in the number of 
workers employed in vegetable. 
fruiU and nut activities from mid- 
June, and the Texas Emplovmenl 
Commission reported that farm 
employment ran 346.300 workers 
by mid-July, and total employ
ment in the state rose for the 
seventh succe.*sive month to a 
total of 3.S22.6UO an increase of 
2.100 from June and up 60.900 from 
July. 1963.

The Commission also stated 
that only 4 2 per cent of the total 
labor force was unemployed in 
mid-July, compared to 4 9 per cent 
in July. 1963. and 4.4 per cent in 
Juno,' 1964

WATER PROPOSALS —Anoth
er bid to cao'ure flixxf waters of 
the Colorado River above the 
Highlands Lakes ha' been submit
ted to the Texas Water Commis
sion by the Menard County Water 
Control and Improvement District 
No. 1.

Menard County WC&ID No. 1 
wants to .study the pa>sibility of a 
dam site on the San Saba River 
four mile above Menard. This 
is the .same dam site on which 
the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers 
is expected to propose a $27,000,- 
OOO dam and reservoir when it 
completes iU comprehensive report 
on the Colorado basin.

MENTAL HEALTH PLANNING 
—A year from the date when Gov. 
Connally asked interested citizens 
to develop a mtxierale, compre
hensive program of mental health 
services for the State, a 112-mem
ber committee, headed by Judge 
C. L. Abernathy of Hale County, 
was ready to review its steering 
committee's hefty volume of 
nearly-complete working draft’ 
a new Texas Plan.

Central theme of the 298-page 
document is that of treating men
tally ill persons in or near their 
home communities, rather than 
sending them off to a mental honpi- 
tal far from home and Isolating 
them from society.

State psychopathic hospitals still 
would be needed for many thous
ands of patients each year, but 
the community plan is de.slgned to 
provide an emergency care for
mula for some patients who 
would not need to be in.stitutlonali- 
zed with early treatment, and for 
those discharged from mental hos
pitals who need a "half-way"

house to help them bad g :  
living.
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)| Day photos 
b  on Monday

D»y pictures of students 
K Morton >chools were taken 
Ly by Hennmgton Studio of 
[city. Supt. Ray Lanier re-

f photo', with the exception of 
[ of seniors, will be used in 

^h.xil annual.
i.vit) pictures for this year's 
L  will he taken by annual 
jinembers, Supt Lanier said.

is hem; done for the first 1 k the school has just pur- 
Lj s camera, and a dark room 
I photopraphy purposes has 

included in the new high 
al It I!, e.spected the new pro
be wilt result in less Inter- 
(ce with classes, as necessary 

^  can be scheduled as dewir- 
L  well »* improving the ap- 
y .e  of the annual through 
I freedom in siie and lue of

; year's annual will again be

Miercoles Club has 
Wednesday meeting

Miercoles Bridge Club met last 
Wedne.sday afterniK.n m the homo 
Id .Mrs Hume Riusell.

hive tables of bridge were play
ed and refreshmem.s served to two 
guests Mrs. .lack Russell and 
Mrs. Karl Crum. Also these mem
bers Mrs W. W Williamson. Mrs. 
J w McDermott. 'Mrs. Max Boyy- 
ers. Mrs Willard ( ox. Mrs lix- 
Nicewarner and Mr-. Doyl^ K 
Brook

(iuests for coffee were Mrs Le- 
Roy Johnson and .Mrs. J. C Ena- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. White and 
daughters. Judy. Susan and Rosa 
were at Lake Dallas oser the 
weekend, with hi- parents echo 
were celebrating their golden wed
ding anniversary

C. A .  Bairds to take 
tour of east coast

produced under the guidance of 
Mrs. Cage Knox, high school fa
culty member. Annual staff is ex
pected to be named -"on.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baird will 
join their daughter and her hus
band. Mr and Mrs. Paul Cornwell, 
at Will Rogers World Airport, 
(Jklahoma City, September 18 for 
a flight by American Airlines to 
Washington. DC.

The flight, a specially charterc'd 
one by Oklahoma City Petroleum 
Club, is an eight day tour, which 
will include a three night stop-over 
m Washington, D C.

Primarily the flight originated 
in order for a group of Oklahoma 
ITiiversity fans to see the football 
game on September 19 between OU 
and Maryland. First game of the 
seavin for the Sooners will b<- play
ed on the I niver-ity of Maryland's 
home field, about 10 minutes 
from downtown Washington. DC.

Sunday afternoon a tour of Arl
ington National Cenyetery will be 
made. The Oklahoma delegation.

which Includes Morton's Chet and 
Bee. will place a wreath on the 
grave of President Kennedy.

The tour will continue to quaint 
old (ieorgetown, across the (  and 
O Canal and Francis Scott Key 
Bridge by way of fieorpe Wash
ington Memorial Parkway to Alex
andria. Va. Here the group will 
view Hullowell .School, old Presby
terian Meeting House. Ramsey 
House, Carlyle House, (iadsby's 
Tavern, home of Lord Fairfax. 
Light Horse Harry Lee and stop at 
Christ Church. On to ,Mt Vernon, 
the fully restored home and planta
tion of George Washington.

Return will afford views of 
National Airfiort. Pentagon Build
ing. Jefferson .Memorial and Tid
al Basin.

On Monday the entiHirage goes 
by motorbus to New York City, a 
four hour non-.stop trip on the new 
Turnpike. This is considered one

of the most scenic routes In the
area.

Four nights will be .spent in New 
York City. In addition to the 
World - Fair other attractions slat
ed for the visitors a ba- tour 
of the city, a visit to the Fmpin- 
Slate Building. Chinatown. United 
Nalior- Headquarters A boat rid-- 
to the .Statue of Liberty, relum
ing by ferry to the Battery.

[here will be a dinner at I.etin 
Quarter and a good bit of free 
time for members of the tour to 
do what they like. Several plan to 
see the current stage productions.

The return trip is a non-stop 
flight on Septenib*‘r 25 from .New 
York City's John F. Kennedy Air
port to Oklahoma City. Departing 
N Y. at 10 a.m. the group will 
lunch aloft, arriving at their des
tination at 4 p.m.

Roger Southall of Lubbock was
a guest Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. England.

Mrs. Sid Severance returned 
Sunday from a visit in Abilene 
with her mother. Mrs. Harold Boo
zer. who has been ill. Mrs. Boozer 
is improving, according to her 
daughter.

JOIN THE BAnLE 
OF THE BOLL WEEVIL I

W e urge every person, directfy or indirectly connected with the cotton in- 
i dustry, to help woge war on the boll weevil. W idespreod infestation of the 
j o rea would produce on economic disaster that is frightening . . . yes, 

FRIGHTENING! The economic base of our High Ploins area could be eaten 
. owoy by the boll weevil. High Plains bonkers urge YOUR support of the 
* Diopouse Control Program to protect your income and ihof of every High 

Flams resident. JO IN  THE BATTLE.
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TBMItY LYNN
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\

THE fNEMY “  -  B a i  WEEVItS . 7 ’. TnvatJing the Wgh
Plains. . .  ff they succeed will cost about 
S30.W P»t octe, every year, for control 
. . . Millions more in lost yields and qual* 
Itv dIus reduced value of investments.

M t n t  WAN -  ATTAOC AND K ill WEEVILS IN FALL 1»-
VAI hibernate (Diapause Control). . .

Spray every ocre of infested cotton .
I f-TsrsAk OD/^PMirPP^ /‘A U

HOWARD

^ W A R  C H E S ^ -
A w T e fr o m  p r o d u c e r s , collected

100% at every compress. . .  Supplemented 
by matching Federal funds. '
PRODUCER'S CHOICE: 50c now or $50.00 
later Fcr complete Information, see your 
CoHity Agent. ASC office. Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher, or contact Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc.

FIRST STA B A N K
'YOUR F IN A N C IA L FRIEND' 

MORTON, TEXAS
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This wpek's favorite recipe was 

.Mibmitted by .Mrs. W. E. Child.-. 
Several who have been lucky 
enough to enjo> this chicken dish 
declare it ''one of the best. "

( hirken Sopa
I hen, cooked until meat is 

lender
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
I can cream of chicken .soup
I 'l  cups chicken broth
1 four ounce can green chill 

peppers
I two ounce can pimentoes
I large onion grated
I dozen tortillas, cut in bite 

sizes
1 pound gra’ ed cheddar cheese
salt to taste

Mix soups and broth in bowl, 
add pimentoes and pepper-, that 
have l)een finely cut: add onion. 
Alternate layers in casserole of 
the tortillas, flaked chicken, soup 
mix and cheese, -ave some of the 
chi-ese for tupping. Bake slowly in 
•TOO degree oven for -(0 minutes. 
Cheese will be tough if the oven 
is itxj hot. Thi:s recipe will serve 
15 or M.

Mis. W. E. Childs a 13 year re
sident of .Morton is an excellent 
cook and housekeeper and enjoys 
nothing more than helping prepare 
a tasty dish for a family get- 
together, church supper or mis
sionary meeting.

One of seven children of the late 
Mr. and M rs. L. L. Wedgeworth, 
she wa.s born in Panola County. It 
was in schools of Panola CiHinty 
where she received her education. 
The former Emmie Wedgeworth. 
she married her childhood sv*ee‘ - 
heart. W. E. Childs, in Gary, Tex
as in 1919.

They lived for awhile in Eldora
do, Ark., where their son. Melvin, 
was born. Melvin and family live 
in Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Childs 
kwt a baby girl in infancy. They 
have a second daughter, Nelda 
Joy (Mrs. Herman Bedwell). who 
was born after the family moved 
to CiKhran County. Mr, and Mrs. 
Childs are grandparents of five.

Mrs. Childs takes an active part 
in the First Missionary Baptist 
Church, is a Sunday School teacher 
and member of Womens Mission
ary Association.

L'ntil the last few years she 
also was active in clubs and civic 
work in the community.

Childs, now enjoying improved 
health, was in poor health for 
.sometime prior to his recent re
tirement from the business world.

Since his retirement and the im
provement of his health generally 
the two of them enjoy working to
gether in and about their home, 
where they have a well kept and 
beautiful yard.

The.v make frequent trips to 
Truth or Consequences, N.M., and 
other po'nts of interest. They also 
enjoy trips to visit friends and re- 
lative.s.

Yard work provides most of her 
recreation and for hobbies she 
likes to sew, embroider and do 
other fine needle work.

Since 1952 Mrs. Childs has been 
selling real estate, a vocation very 
much enjoyed.

Practically pioneering Cochran 
County, moving here in 1931, she 
has seen many change's, growth 
and progress in the area. Mrs. 
Childs, like most area residents, 
appreciates the warmth sind friend
liness of the people on the South 
Plains.

Her throe brothers all live in 
Cathage, but she is lucky in that 
two of her sisters, Mrs. W. L. 
Miller and Mrs. T. D. Marshall live 
in Morton. The sisters have a 
close personal relatioiiahip. Their 
other slater, Mrs. H. D. Bellamy, 
lives and teaches school in Hous
ton.

Three W ay  FFA  
elects new  officers

Tommy Gish was elected presi
dent at a meeting September 7 of 
Future Farmers of America. The 
meeting was held in the argricul- 
ture building at Three Way School.

Others elected were Raymond 
Reynolds, vice president; Gary 
Toombs, secretary; Bobby Cun
ningham, reporter; Mike Heard, 
treasurer and Gary Gibbs, senti
nel. Marcus Phillips is the advi
sor. Sharon Lock was named FF.A 
■Sweetheart and Shirley Batteas, 
Plowgirl.

F O R . . .
•  IRRIGATION 

TEST HOLES
•  SMALLIRRI- 

GATION WELLS

M O R TO N 
DRILLING CO.

Phono Wavito (litltani
Phone 266-4006

Mrs. M.  K. tJilMs

Hancock, Boring 
to attend AG law 
enforcement meet

Sheriff Hazel Hancock and Coun
ty Attorney George E. Boring are 
planning to attend the Uth toiuial 
Attorney General's Law Enforce
ment Conference which opens on 
Thursday at the Diskell Hots*lI in 
Austin.

The local officials are especial
ly anticipating hearing a talk by 
Frank F!. Hancock, Attorney Ge
neral of the s*a'e of Main and 
president of the National .Associa
tion of .Attorney.s General.

Also on the agenda are talks by 
Texas Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr and Gov. John Connally.

Friday af'ernoon's activities 
will be sE'paiated with prosecu
tors attending one session and 
county judges and sheriffs taking 
part in another.

The Conference will conclude 
Saturday morning with business 
meetings of the District and Coun
ty .Attorneys As.socialion. the She
riffs A.ss(x:iation of Texas, the 
Texas Law Enforcement Legisla
tive Council and the County Judg
es Association of Texas.

Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. Boring 
are planning to accompany their 
husbands to Austin.

Free tickets to 
South Plains Fair 
distributed here

South Plains Fair representa
tives visited Morton schools last 
week delivering free tickets to the 
fair, to be held in Lubbock Sept. 
20 through Oct. 3.

The free school tickets are gfxvd 
at the Fair on Monday, Septem
ber 28. area school day. Lubbo<-k 
school days will be on Tuesday 
and Wedne.sday, Sept. 29-30.

Four special repre.sentatives of 
the Fair were working through 
out the South Plains area visiting 
more than 300 schools.

They stressed the educational ex
hibits available this year, which 
include the X-15 space plane, a 
mercury capsule, a junior para
chute jump, and hundreds of agri
cultural and livestock exhibits.

Main entertainment feature. Ice 
Capades of 1965, will feature half 
price admission every performance 
to all students under 13 years 
of age.

A new kiddieland. a wide varie
ty of ridt's exclusively for young 
children and their parents, has 
been arranged near the annually 
popular Children's barnyard. This 
area, strictly for youngsters, will 
not admit adults “ unless accom
panied by a child.'*

Fred Payne, Cochran County 
chairman for Barry Goldwater, 
and Lloyd Miller, GOP county 
chairman, attended a Republican 
convention earlier this week in 
Austin.

ROSE THEATRE
Morfon, Texas

SaL A Sun. Matinee 1:45
•Mun.-Kii. 1:uO

Tonight and Friday
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C la s s it iB d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p«r word firsf intarfion 
4c par word ^h«r«aH«r 

75c Minimum
va iNo.a.'^cer ! al>

a.s ‘ .rsd ac;> ara r c 'J
■ V .'i-'-flica i,''laii crao T nai 

prav'C.-> /  afa-^qad.

COCKROACHES, rat*, mice, ter
mites, {tophers. aiui other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. W years experience. Call col- 
.ect S!M.ja.’4 Davidsim Pest s “ n- 
trol, 113 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas 32 -tfn-c
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CARD OF THANKS —

< \Kii 4>r Til W h %
We : ‘ li : c »

fu.f.ef frf all of > = ‘U :r/i f ?nt
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.Again niir iF i.nks
Fi I- Christlan and d i igh-
Icr .Mrs, .M D C.illins

DamagecJ vehicle
EXTENSIVE i-Y d a m a g e d  wai tha above car 
' '*oi»ed in a iwo-vehic''a crash near Maple 
Tnursday ^.ght. Tha car reportedly ran into 
the rear oF anothar vehicle, causing it to crash 
into a REA power line beFore coming to rest

against another pole. Reported at driver oF 
the car above was Glenn Harris oF Goodland, 
who along with a passenger, Baker Johnson, 
J r ., was brought to Morton Memorial Hospital 
For treatment and later released.

TRIBUNE Photo

' I '  ■' 'i - -iv'' ‘

‘»JZ.

One injured in crash
ONE PERSON remains hospTallied at Mule- juries, according to Investigating oFFiccr, was
shoe as the result oF injuries tuFFcred when the Mrs. C lara Wheeler, Route I , Morton, driver,
veh'cie above was struck From the rear by an- The impact caused the car to hit and knock
otner car near Maple about 10 p.m. Thursday down a REA power pole boFore coming to rest
night. Sustaining a broken rib and other in- against another pole. TRIBUNE Photo

( \Ki) u i i*.;\NK»
A\'. :.-h til Ulink f  .i' sr-'f I.f

i ',-  R .loT 't Miniiri.il Nursaig 
P. r miikinp n ir 91st bir’ h- 
■' '> I' 1! ’ y a Krii,"il surcesii Also 
V e w .'h 111 thank each and csery • :io fur thi'i: [iti‘;.<'n< e at thi' (lur- 
f  iin.l Inr the many ni<o gifts 
I.H ;■ iri>in"it Plf iso t ikn this 
n .’ e ■- 3 ' SjKM lal Thank you" 
to :■ li and cviTyiine who
h iunt c i f '5. l.-vik pictures, fur- 
ii'shfd cake or nintrrhtitrd in any 
w.ay t" the siiccoss of the party.

A. 'ii. Jones an.i Children

I tie Tribune Classifieds

Business &  Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

M cCASLAN D  IN CO M E 
TAX SERVICE

end PUBLIC  A C C O U N TIN G  
Notary Public 

les 8 Main— Mortoo

PRINTING
—Letterheads and E'.nvelo[ies 

—Ticket M.ichine Form*
— Rule form*

-Snap-out Form*

M ORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square—Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Complete line oF 

Office and School Supplies 
Filing Cabinet* Desk* 
M ORTON  TRIBUNE 

fauK Side .tAguwrr— Murlea

FARM EQUIPMENT
Ford Tractor Sale* 

Complete Tractor and 
Truck Repair Service

KcM A STER  TR A C TO R  C O .
N. Main—Ph. 2M-2341

TIRES & BATTERIES

See U» For . . .
Tires - Batteries 

Seat Cover* arvl Appliances

W H ITE A U TO  STORE
I2S W. WlliMta—Ph. 2fle-27U

TELEVISION SERVICE
PO SE A U TO  

end APPLIA N CE 
RCA Televisioo 

Black and l^Tiite and Color 
Sales and Service 

Phone 4M-M71 — Morton

BUTANE GAS
Butane — Propane 

F4iillip* A  .Mathieson Fm iU zen 
Radio Diepatctied Sc.-sdoe 

McDERMETT 
LIQ UIFIED  G A S  C O . 

lUtll •>. .Maln-Ph M6-4.S7I

FARM SEEDS
Wholesale ana Retail for 
All Farm Pl.mfmg Se«d* 

I>*aler E’or
Frontier Hytmd Planting .Seed* 

JA C K  PERRY SEED C O .
tl.s W. Wilson Ave,

Phone 1M-71S1

~TWO-WAY RADIOS^
H ERM AN 'S RADIO 

CO M M U N ICA TIO N S
Two-Way Cituien Band Radio* 

New and Used Units 
Itistribtjtor for Cadre 

Transceivers
20’> E. f.nuit - Ph. i««-.17MI

NO ritE
Notice IS hereby given that the 

C ity Commu'.Mon of the (. I'y of 
Whileface, Texa- did on the 11th 
day of Sept., 1%4. enact Ordin
ance No, 23. the descriptive cap
tion and the penalty for violatitn 
of said ordinance being as fol
low-:

AN OBOIN.ANCE OF THE CITY 
COM.MlSSHiN OF THE CITY OF 
WHITKFACE. TEX.VS PROVIIV 
ING FOR THE VACAIION. RE
MOVAL. REPAIR OR DEMOLI
TION OF ANY m ILDIN(i OR 
SFRUCTURE WHICH IS OR 
THRF.AIENS TO BE A PI BLIC 
NIISANCE, DANGEROUS TO 
THE HEALTH, SAFETY OR GE
NERAL WELFARE OK THE 
PFiOPLE OF THE CITY OF' 
WHTTEFACE. PROVIDINfi FOR 
LIEN OR ASSESSMFINT AGAINST 
SUCH PREMISES AND PROVID
ING FOR THE RECOVERY OF 
SLCH COSTS IN AN ACTION AT 
LAW. PROVIDING FOR AP-
pf:a ls  t h r o u g h  t h e  c t iy
(OMMISSION, PROVIDING FOR 
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION, 
PROMDING FOR SEPARABILI
TY; AND EMERGLNCY CASES; 
PROVIDI.NG FOR PI BLICATION; 
AND DECLARING AN EMF.R- 
(,F.NCY; AND PROVIDING FOR 
AN EF EEC FIVE D.ATE.

Any person found guilty of vio- 
lat.ng -aid Ordinance shall be 
deeiii'-d guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction, shall be fin
ed not exceeding 510(1.00.

Truman Swinney,
City Clerk

Published in the Morton Tribune
Sc-piimber 17, 1%4.

NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given that the 

( ity Commission of the City of 
Whiteface, Texas, did on the 11th 
day of Sept.. 1%4. enact Ordinance 
No. 24, the descriptive caption and 
thi penalty f>tr violation of said 
ordinance being a.s follows:

AN ORDINANf E REPI AI INfi 
ANY ORDINAN4 I; THAI CON
FLICTS WITH ll lL  ILKMS A.NU

- ■■

Tw o-car mishap 
near Maple results 
in several injured

A two-car collisitm near Maple 
Tharstiay night about 10 p m re- 
.suited in one person injured and 
three others suffering minor in
juries.

According to Highwav Patrol
man Jim 1 reeman of .Mult'shoo. in
vestigating officer, a car driven 
by (ilenn Hams of (loodland co l
lided with the rear of a vehicle 
driven by .Mrs Thompson iClara) 
Wheeler of Rinite 1. Morton

The impact caused the W’heeler 
car to go out of control, hit and 
knock down an RFi.A power pole, 
with the car coming to rest against 
a second pole.

.Mrs Wheeler was hospitalired 
at Green .MemiNial. Muleshoe. re
portedly suffe.'ing from a broken 
tib and other injuries. Her hus
band. who wa.- a passenger in the 
car, wa.-> admitted for observation 
and treatment and remained over
night at the httspital.

Harris, together with a passeng
er in his car. Baker Johns<«i, Jr . 
were brought to .Morton Memorial 
Hospital where 'hey were examin 
ed and treated for minor injuries 
and then released, it was report
ed.

The investigating officer esti
mated that both cars were totally 
damaged.

Commissioners set 
salaries for three

Salary of $.190 per month was 
«e( for each of three couniv em
ployees a' a meefng of the com- 
mc-sioners court held Mondav

The emplovecs were Edward 
J. McKissack, working (or Pre
cinct 2. Travis Kelly. Prec.nc! 4. 
and Harral Blaclcsux'k. Prc'cinct I.

Bills against the county were 
pres«-nted and ordered paid.

At a called meeting last W’cdoes- 
dav. cominiijiioners aen pred the 
county’s new storage building in 
Precinct 4 and ordered that the 
remainder of the contract be paid.

The MorFon (Tex.) Tribune, Thurs., SepFember 17, I9M

Hung juries in tw o cases here
Hung juries in two separate 

cases closed out the current term 
of criminal court conducted here 
last week.

Juries failed to reach decisions 
in the case of B H Dobson, charg 
ed with theft by false pretext, and 
Rodney Ellis W’atkimi. charged 
with burglarv. It c- understood the 
cases probably will be- heard be- 
tore new juries.

Continued to the next term were 
the case-, of J. L. .Nevill, theft; 
R .A W'estal. DW'I; James C. Co
lumbus. burglary by breaking and

Jessie Tijerina, aiduu , 
to escape from jail Til' ■ 
Sims Wiley Saunders Jr 
gery was dismis,ed.’

Night Fishing Hint 
When night fishing ,

put an extra light in K- 
end of the b.at, a*,. '
light you're using. The '
will auract bugs and ,
from buzzing around yoii7fgji

____Tribune (Uvedi,*

M A K E  A N  INVESTM ENT 
IN Y O U R  C H ILD 'S  FUTURE

Enroll Him In The

S T O C K D A LE  SCHOOL
MRS. FRED STO C KD A LE . INSTRUCTOR

(Master's Degree in elementary education, speed 
training In Carden Method)

Additions to our staff have made it possible le 
accept more children in each division.

•  FIRST GRADE
Children must be six by January, 1965

•  PRE SCHOOL KINDERGARTEN
Children must be six by September, 1965

•  PRE-SCHOOL GROUP
Ch Idren must be live by January, 1965. These ex vn 
will enter first grade In Stockdele School in Septeeioe, 
1965.

Private and Class Tutoring 
Begins on September 15

Phone 266-6646 for Information

CONDTIION OF' THIS ORDIN
ANCE AND F-N.At llN (i IN LIEU 
THEREOF' A NEW ORDINANCE 
(R)Vl.RNT.NCi ELECTRICAL IN
STALLATIONS IN THE CTIY OF 
WHITEFACE. I F.X.4S AS: AU
THORIZING THE M.AYOR TO 
APPOINT AN F.LFXIRILAL IN- 
SPFXIOR. PRESCRIBING QU.V 
LIFICAIIONS AND METHODS 
OF' FIXIN(, SALARIES .AND 
BOND, CRATINfi A BOARD OF' 
E L E C T R I C A L EXAMINERS 
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR 
VIOLA I IONS OF THE PROVI
SIONS THEREOE, DECLARING 
EMER(iF.NCY AND PROVIDINfi 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE 
•HEREOF.

Any person found guilty of vio
lating said Ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and ufx)n conviction, shall be fin
ed not exceeding S200 UO.

Truman Swinney,
City Clerk

Publi.-hed in .Morton Tribune Sep
tember 17, 19M.

Gilt show to be 
held on Thursday

The annual county Sears gilt 
show has been scheduled for next 
Thursday, .Sept. 21, starling at 5 
p.m., at the county livestock barn 
east of Morton, it was announced 
today by Homer Thompson, coun
ty agent.

Showing gilts for judging will 'oe 
Kenny and Kim Coats. Tarry 
Hale, Ronnie Bell and Rnllie Dew- 
bre. with Keith Coats to enter the 
board m the comj)elition. Cash 
prizes of S7 for first place and 
down to S2 for fifth will be fur
nished by sfxinsoring Sears.

Winning gilt and briar will be 
entered in district competition the 
following Saturday at Lubbock, the 
contest to gel underway at 10 a.m. 
at the fair grounds.

Phone your new* to 2(4-2341

^  HERElS
CHEVROLETt; 
LONG 
STRONG 

' J LINE 
OF

w ( n > k . p o i ) v e r
TRUCKS FOR'65! i

M o n  M odofs, m oro ongfn ot, 
m ore Chevy w o rk p o w er l
The long strong line of Chevy frueVs 
for '65 is rolling in with miles of new 
working equipment. Like that hand
som e Fleetside pickup that leads the 
pack . . .  one of the 18 pickup models 
in the line this year.

Further along, you'll find economical 
Chevy-Vans, a wide selection of walk- 
in vans, a bigger choice of big trucks, 
more job-tailored components—trucks 
built to fit your business and budget.

And under those hoods you'll find

the best In 4- and 6-cyI*nrfer, V8 and 
diesel power, 18 tough truck engines 
In all includ ing  4 new lower cost 
diesels. Flere's the huskiest bunc™ 
of haulers that ever came lookmU 
for work!

Our word for all this Is workpoweft 
That's the stuff that makes a trucks 
real truck. A hard-nosed money-save^ 
Yes, workpower's here and Chevy* 
0 ot it, in such a variety of tyP®®. ,  
sizes that picking the best truck tor 
your job will be easier than it's ever 
been before. If you're in the markeiip 
Just get in touch with your dealer. I

__Chevrolet deafer about type o f  truck
42-2244

A lls u p  - R eynolds C hevrolet
phon# 266^^113 E. Washington

J #
f f ’

S’
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CHVRCn OF CHRIST 
Lee 8erg)-n(, Freecber
S. W. 2nd end Taylor

Sunday*—
Radio Broadcaat- 
Bible Class---------

— 8;45 a m. 
-10:00 a m.

10:45 am. 
— 7:00 p.m.

Worship  ̂
livening Worship 
Wtiloesdays—
MiiMeck Bible d*as_8:00 p.m.

ii -k -k

rUUIT METHODIST CHl KCia 
H. F. Uuna, Pastor 

4U West Taylor

Sunday*—
Church ScboU Seksioa._9:4S a m  
Vlomiog

Worship Service_____ 10 :S5 a.aa
Evening

Fellowship Program—6 :00 p.m. 
Evening

Worship Service_____7dX) pun.
Uoodaya—
Each First Monday, Otliciai

Board Meeting-------- 8:UU p.m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on
Evangelism__________7:00 p ol

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8 :00 p.m. 

Tuesdays- 
Women's Society of

Chnstian Service___ 9:30 am
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's Break!as' ____ 7 :U0 a.in.

*  *  *
FIBPT BAPTIST CHI HCB 

Fred Thomas, Paator
902 E. First

Sundsys— 
Sunday School.

Training Union_____
Evening Worship____
Monday*—
G. A. Auxiliary Meet
Sunbeam Meetings__
Helen Nixon W.M.U.. 
lUesdays—
Burnett and Anne

Sallee Circles_____
Wednesdays— 
M.dweek Service___

9:45 A.m.
_U:U0 a.m.
. 6.U0 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

—4:06 p.m.
4:U5 p.m.

— 4:05 p.m.

—8:30 A.m.

7:30 p.m

-t0:00 a.m 
-U:UU a.m.

•k k  k

8PA.MMI
U18E.MBLY UK UOO CULHCa 

SIXTO KA.H1KEZ 
N. E. Filth and Wilauo

Sunday—
Sunday School___
M iming Woriliip- 
Evening

Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.ia 
Wednesday—
Everung Bible Study___8:00 p.m.
F r id a y -
Evening Prayer Meet—8:00 p.m.

k  k  k

CAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRISTS 

Eddie Swinney, Preacher 
704 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study.. -10:00 a.m.
Children's Class & Visitation

7:30 p.m.
Worship..— . —_____ 10:45 a.m.
Song Practice__________6:30 p.m.
Wnmhlp 7 :00 p.m.
Friday —
Ladies' Bible Class —  9:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service_____ 8:00 p.m.

.! ■■■■

SOMEBODY CARES
It is so im portant that som eone cares about how this ch ild  grc»ws up. Someone 

cares that she is clothed and fed and loved, bomeone cares that she goes 

to school and grows in m ind as well as body. Som eone cares about 

her childhood wonder and curiosity  and w ants to see them  

satisfied. Someone cares enough to teach her to love other 

people and will help her in her relations w ith them .

Someone cares about her sp irit and desires for her 

the highest ideals and standards, and will 

help her to know God. A re  you this som eone?

Let it be said of her as it w as said of H im ,

"A n d  Jesus increased in wisdom and stature and in 

fauor with (Jod and man.”  Luhe 3 ;52.

%n̂

•? . - ' ■ .s

'A.v .
vS, Si'S

TAKE
SOMEONE 

TO CHURCH 
THIS WEEK

m
Tht Church is God's appointed ogtney in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His domond for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy ol life will long 
porsevoro ond th« froodoms which we hold so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself ond his family, leyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par* 
fkipotc in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, deolh and destiny, the 
truth which olono will set him free to livt os a child of God.

^'Coleman Ady. Ser., P. O. Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texoj

AS.SE.HRI.Y OF GOD CHI RCU 
O. A. Wittsoo, Kutttf 

JeUcrsoc and Hurd 
Sunday*—
Sunday Ichivil_________9-45 am.
Murni.ng Worabip----------U :00 a m.
Evening

Evangeliitlc Service—7:0(1 pm. 
Wednesday*—
Nigbt Prayer Meeting and 

Oirist Ambaaaadur’a
Convene Together___ 7 :30 p.iD.

Thursdays—
Every lut and 3rd, Wvmen'f

Missionary Council....2:30 p m.
Every 2nd and 4 th, Girl*’ 

Miaskioetle Oub_____4 :30 p m.

*

FIR.<T M..4.SIONAKT 
B.Al'I l.ST c m  KOI

William S. Hobson, Pastor 
Mam and Taylor

Radio Broadcaat- 
Sunday School..

__9:15 am .
—10:<JU a m. 
—11:00 a m.
__6 ;00 p m
_7:0O p-t -

Morning Worship- 
r̂amLng Service 

Even.ng W'jish.p- 
Monday-
Mary Martha Circle____ 2:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle____ 3:00 p.m
G.\1A and L.MB_________ 4:00 p.m
Sunbeam*______________ 3:(JU p.m.
Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Worship_____ 8:11(1 p.m.

*  *  *

ST. A.VX'g 
CATIIUUC C UI IU B

The Rev. Lawrence C. Bul«>«a, 
Pastor

8th and Washington Su.

Sla.'iti Sched'ile—
Sunday____9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
M'mday_____________ 7:(i0 sm .
Tue.sday-------------------- 7 :00 a.m.
Wednesday__________ 8:0U p.m.
Thursday____________ 7.00 a.m.

Friday (1st ol .Month I_8:00 p.m.
Friday (2nd, 3rd & 4thl 7:00 a.m

Saturday____________ 8:30 a.m
Saturday — Catechism Class. 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
Cainlessiuns—

Sauuday____________ 7 :30 p.m.
Week Days---------- Before Mass

Baptisms: By Appomtmem

¥  #  ¥

F1H8T B.AJ’Tl.ST MEAJCAN 

EUss Valerio

Sunday*—
Sunday School____
Morru.ng Worship.- 
Training Union..

_10:00 a.m. 
-21:00 a.m. 
_7 :00  p.m. 
__8:00 p.m.Evening Worship__

4  ¥

NEW TRINTTY BAPTIST 
CUIIKCU

D. C, MuUln, Pastor 
3rd and Jackson 

Sundays—
Sunday School_________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays.Jd :00 a.m. 
H. M. S________________4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service- .7  :(X) p.m.

BedwwII Implement
219 E .  JeBerson -  266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
3 6 » m

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-42S1 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N . Main — 366-36U

Morton Building Supply
Redl-Mlx CYmerete — Sand ana Rook 

2nd A  Jetfenoa -  26M BU

Luper Tire and Supply
us E. WBahingtoa — 266-32U

McCoy Ford Sales and Service
au W. WMhlngtoo -  3IS4431

McMaster Tractor Conyaeny
90S N. Main -  9SS-2341

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
MWSrd -  3I6-4S51

Trueft's Food Store

This Feature Is Published With The Hope ol Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By
Morton Co-op Gin

The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

aiMWUt -  MS4SS1

Seano/s Food Store
212 E . Waabingtoa — 96S-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
I 9Q1NWM -  m S B l

' Morton Insurance Agency
r i n t  atoto Book Bimdtin

Woolam Implement Company 
ssseon

Strickland's
-Your SANTTDNE Cleaner — 28 yaar* of aervlce 
> to die people of Blorton — Thank you

Morton Tribune 
Printan — Pubueian

Morton Spraying A Fertilizing, Inc.
SOON. Moil -  MMMI

P & B Automotive
UO SE iBt St. -  266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-4471

The Trading Post
H. O. Pollard

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson -  266-6881

DerwooePs Texaco Service Station
Fireatone Tire* — Hunting Equipment 

Washington ft Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Nnrthside Square — 266-5.'>21

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cheshar 

286-4451

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. WashliiKton — 266-2311 or 266-.3361 

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
SiO W. Wa.sblngt»n — 266-4731

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & Light
E. L. Reeder. Manager 

115 W. Washington — 266-'2801

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — 0;ls 

Muleshoe Hwy. I>ay Ph. 266-48.11 —  Nile 266-1247

Compliment* of
Roso Auto A Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Avo. — 266-4671

Compliments of
Kromer Gin Company

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651 

Compliments of
Morgan Oil Company

501 N. Main — 266-4666

Wigwam Drive-In Restaurant
"Open Seven Days A Week”

614 I.evelland Hiway —  266-6061

Compliments of
Red Barn Chemicals, Inc.

Rt. 1, Box 59 — 266-2201

Loran-Tatham Co.

Rt. 2, Box IflA — 266-3081

Morton Delinting Co.
C. E. Dolle. Ow ner 

Muleshoe Hiway —  266-5606

Doss Thriftway
400 S. MsM — 266-3301 I %r \ r , ri. a ■

' j c
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OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O  *er 1 ,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
fam ily .
Th« •fh ics of tKeir profossion prohibits stamps and givo-away 
programs.

fRAUN'S PHARMACY
ROONEY C. FRALIN DO IN G  O N E TH IN G  O N LY AND DO IN G  IT W ELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one single prescription has been filled m 
Fralin's Pharm acy except by a Regisfe-%d Phar. 
m ac is t____ a record w e  are proud of.
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her father, vmre a formal ijown 
fa-hioned of «hitf >a>m with t'han- 
ti l.\ iacr bodii e. The scalli'fK-d 
M.k.im aat I’jtlineil with pearl> 
■ind irndi nents Lunj; »a'.n Im- 
d la.i .irr-.es 'aiieied • ' pi al 

p> ntr The fitted aai>t and skirt 
linn: *11 f a-.TTird b> U.e ap- 
•1 njui - !•; jnsed  b\ Msju.ns and
:'E ar .An t >ji i»w at Oav k w as 

irntTifd with tare and hightntht- 
rd w ;h seuuin and pear' trim 
atvwi- ih,- ,.hapel length tram Her 
i!t>'w t n  ̂ h vei' of illusion ca*- 
cadrd from a crown of pearl> and 
.Mijuins shr carried an arran^e- 
"tent oi white flc>wer» with rib- 
bnw atreamei s

The b di attejidanL. wore 
j> ri dark a<)aa satin di s
-.islrd a rt! scoop n<*cklii.i and b«'ll. 
'bapt d f'.Kjr tencth sk.r’ -. hash 
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Emlea Smith, opens 
Club year Thursday

1 aq-idi :*n̂

Jimmy Biggs is 
(lonoree at party

amati
v.pt 'T foliowed 'hr cere- 
in tel.r’Wvhip Hall of t.he

, 1 a r
f

T a- Tan,.>-d

ijj I m m

t
m >mi-
•  '

\5r

w^rldinc trip the bride 
an oranpe strip*-d 

’’ i’ped c'ram .hifl with Ian 
■ T'per a.nd matching accessories 
1 hr bride i? a vummrr graduate 
Tcb.*a H;vm !-, >.> The bride- 

ci«>m at'rndrd Tatviva High 
bibt.il and v cmplo.srj m Lub- 
tsHk v.i.ri.' nr\ w ;; rr..tM- 'heir 
'  " t at 1(10 4jth St.eel Apai'

OFFICEi^S OF Emlea Smith Junior Studv Club are. left to ri9ht: 
Mrs. Jim Johnson, president; Mrs. James K. Walker, first vice 
president; Mrs. Elvis Fiemin9 , second vice president; Mrs. Don 
Lynskay parliamentarian; M's. Frank Gillespie, reporter; Mrs. ..oy

Official club family
Kern, auditor; Mrs. Danny Tankerslay, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Don Workman, historian and Mrs. Earl Polvado corresponding 
secretary.

TRIBUNE Photo

Mrs. Jim Johnson, president of 
Tmica Smith Junior .Study Club, 
was named honored at the club’s 
opening meeting Thursday night.

•Members of the yearbtnik and 
program committee composed of 
Mrs. Don Workman. Mrs. Frank 
(iillespie, Mrs. Bob Polvado, Mrs. 
Danny Tankersley. Mrs. Sid Sa- 
verance and Mrs. Lny Kern, hosted 
the salad supper in the home of 
Mrs Truman Doss.

Pink and white dahlias in mass 
arrangement centered the dining 
table. Tables for four were cover
ed with white net over pink, cen
tered with bouquets of dahlias and 
petunias.

Mrs. J. W Tyson was tnasimis- 
tress for the event Yearbooks 
were preseaited by .Mrs. Workman 
with explanation.

Enlarging on the ISM-S.'i theme, 
W'ork to Make the World Aware," 
and quoting Plato’s observation, 
■’The beginning is the mtisl impor

tant part of work, ihr m,, 
dent challenged the eiuir,  ̂
bership to a year of imt- 
work and cooperation.

In addition to ihos* nvj; 
members attending sere
Elvis ̂ F leming. Mrs. Rudnej^i
Im. Mrs. IXin Lyn-Jiey, r\_ 
Polvado. Mrs H.rsheU Tr 
Mrs. James K Walker. Mrs i ,  
aid Coleman. Mr.> Bill Tow, w j  
Arlen Simpson and Mr» Garsi' 
lingham. '

L'Allegro Club to 
meet at Girlstown

Members of L Allegro v 
Club will be ai Girljisn 
night ( Thursday) for the re;._, 
scheduled meeting A deak'-i 
tion of fashion, charm and r  
ipg will be given, . mpha.it  ̂
year’s theme "A Handful of \le| 
acles”
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KaWaKi girls are 
feted Saturday

Glenda Tarlton weds 
in simple ceremony

Bridal shower for Mrs. Hanson
Mrs Bill Hanson of Midland, 

nee Judy Willingham, wav honnr- 
ed Satuiday morning with a bri
dal shower in the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd .Miller.
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.r I. -no ho: 1; Mr-.

'_,Tari.--.i b.-----r -rj.-s-o.a:ev, 'he
rr.it..■ bjrc'd.ii mgr hi-- Bo.er > 
iiiowru .■nteriaiiiet! an al fre- 
v.o par’ i t ir KaWaK: group of 
( amp T re (. >

as-,i--'<-d n enter- 
'ontv and M-tcr. 

Browne anj^ a .e
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TRACTO R & W ELD IN G
AU Types and Sizes
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Ma-.i was provided by itereo 
rrx i.rd .rc--

•Ailt-r a vupper of hamburgers 
and ail ib.- tr.mmmg-- f.i.!..wfd by 
T ir. tr. ii„ e i ream, gam; s of 
b .n g ii « i i r  p la y e d  

.Atrending Karen Rorell. Carol 
Free'and Kar. n f red. Shan • Ir- 
- Kari n H illoman Ann Hag- 

■a.ird. .'.jr .kvrglf v .leann:,. Mv- 
'i  nn Pat-v (.oMinv and larv-la 
'.e.biijl (.uevtv Were Pauia .A'li- 

IT. L eviend Mr- Dan R i/ell 
and lobnnv M's ha Wil'iam; 
.ir "t grandvi.n J le Bass.

M.S-. Glenda Kav larlton be
came the bride of (lary Steven 
■ iark in a quiet ceremony in ihe 
...aple home of her parents. Mr. 
and .Mr- Pete Tarliun on S»-p- 
lember S

The double ring nrr; were read 
by the Rev W S Hob-on. pastor 
of Vf.irton -. First Missionary Bap
tist Church, at 10 a m 

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr and Mrs D E. Clark, Route 
I.

An arch of greenery dolled 
w.th pink carnations, centered with 
white wedding bell*, provided the 
background for Ihe cerc-monv

The couple was attended by 
Mus Liiwia Kiults and Everett 
Jo.oes as maid of honor and best 
man

V'Ss Klutii wore a princess 
styled dress of pink wool.

For her w.- Wmg the bride rho-e 
a -uit of v.hite w.sil A -fv.jlder 
length veil was attached to a white 
pillbox hat She carric-d a cascade

Royce Hanna is 
birthday honoree

Royce Hanna was surprised with 
a late supjier and birthday party 
Saturday night in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee bergenl.

Mrs Hanna and three snn.s, Den
ton. Dana and Darren, and the 
following guests attended Mr and 
Mrs. Tkiti Ray. Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Jonas and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Akin and Brad; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl W’ Ray and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond L. Hoffman 
and Kari. The host couple and 
family.

A miniature bridal couple in 
large brandy snifter topped by 
white snapdragons and mums cen
tered the refreshment table. A 
compote of fruit bits and party 
sweets was served with coffee to 
approximately 6U gues-U.

Ml'S. Miller was a-sisted in hos
pitalities by Mrs. Bill Wood, Mrs. 
Neal Rose. Mrs F'red Stockdale, 
Mrs Carlton Lupei. Mrs J. A. 
Mullinax, Mrs. James McClure. 
Mrs. O. L. Iilger and .Mrs. \'an 
Greene.

Mr, and Mrs. Is>y Kern took 
their small daughter, Rachel, to 
Euhhoc'k Monday for removal of 
the leg cast she has been wearing 
for four months. If her condition 
warranted the cast was to be re
placed with a brace, otherwise 
another cas* would be applied. 
Mrs. VI C. Ledbetter joinwi her 
daughter luesday at the hospital 
to help care for the litile one.

The Public is Invited
To Hear

H .  M .  B a g g e r l y
Editor-Publishar Tuliw Herald

County Activities Building
Banquet Room

Tuesday, Sept. 22
800 p.m.

No Admission Charge —  Retroshmenfs WiH Be Served 
Sponsored by Women Democrats ô  Cochran vounry

Mrs. Gary Steven Clark

T R A ILE R  S U P P LIES

bridal arrangement of white car
nations.

Ihe bride is a graduate of Three 
Way High School. Her hus’oand 
graduated from Morton High
Schrxjl. They will make their 
home in Jacksonville, where both 
are attending Jacksonville Baptist 
College.

★  HUBS ★  BEARINGS ★  CUPS ★  SEALS

FOR ALL TRAILERS

Y -M  Study Club to 
honor president 
on September 24

★  WHEELS TO FIT A LL TRAILERS

★  STOP AND TAIL LIGHTS ★  REFLECTORS
Including W.reless Models Red and Amber

Name Brand A N T I-FR EEZE, g a l......................I . f i l
Name Brand SPARK PLU G S, each..............5 *ic
Name Brand IG N . PARTS & CABLES - 5 0 %  off
Name Brand OIL F IL T E R S ........................ 5 0 %  off
BRAKE SHOES & P A R T S ................Extra Discount

A President’s Dinner the even
ing of September 24 will honor 
Mrs. Cullen Dansby, president of 
Y M Study Club. The mei-ting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Ric
hard Biggs.

This announcement and others 
wa- made September 10 .at a call
ed meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Dansby.

Plans were completed for a 
rummage sale Seplemoor 12. Mem
bers of Y-M participated in selling 
advertL-ing for November is.sue of 
The Clubwoman, official monthly 
publication of Texas Federation of 
Womens Clubs, it was reported.

Members attending the called 
meeting in addition to the hostess: 
Mrs. Richard Biggs. Mrs. Dave 
Corley. Mrs James Cogburn, Mrs. 
Garnett Bryan. Mrs. Dexter .Neb- 
hut. Mrs. Francis Shiflett. .Mrs. 
Kenneth McMaster, Mrs. Leonard 
Groves. Mrs. Robbie Key and Mrs. 
Bill .Matthews.

TRUCK and C O M B IN E TIRES
Courtesy held for 
Mrs. Wilton Green

TO SERVE Y O U R  NEEDS

New  and Used T R A ILE R  TIRES

Luper Tire &  Supply
I? 1 108 E. Washington Phone 266-3211

Mrs. Wilton Green, who with 
her .family Is moving to Dell City 
later this month, was honored with 
a bridge-luncheon and gift shower 
•September 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Dexter Nebhut. Mrs. Bob May on 
co-hosted the farewell party.

Guests were: .Mrs. Max Hamil
ton and Patricia (iray. Brown
field; Mrs. Dave Corley. Mrs Jes
sie Clayton. Mrs. James K. Walk
er, Mrs. GiHjrge Hargrove. Mrs. 
George Boring, Mrs. hddie Irwin, 
.Mrs. Lowell Webb, .Mrs. Johnny 
Srygley. Mrs. Fred Payne, .Mrs. 
Cullen Dan.sby. Mrs. Jerry Wind
er. Mrs. Leonard Groves and Mrs. 
S. M. Monroe.

Phone your news to 2((-2MI
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